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A^ncy on Aging 
sets pi^lic hearing

The Permian Basin Area 
Agency on Aging plans a 
public hearing Friday in Big 
Spring.

The agency wants to solicit 
comments on the current and 
future needs of the aging res
idents of the area, to assist in 
development of plans and 
services. The local hearing 
will be 1:30 p.m. at Dora 
Roberts Community Center 
in Comanche Trail Park.

Individuals age 60 and 
over, their caregivers and 
fUmily members, along with 
those who work with the 
senior population, are invit
ed to attend. Call 1-800-491- 
4636 for more information.

W h a t ' s  u p ...
TODAY

Q Texas Tech Ex-Students 
Association Big Spring 
Chapter, 6 p.m., Sparenberg 
Building. 309 S. Main. *

Q Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. 
Third.

a  Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 L}rnn. 
CAtf S6T*6764..Guest singers 
flnom httnton. Midland and 
OMiMbCity.

TUESDAY
Q Beginning line dance 

classes, 9 a.m.. Senior 
Citixens Center. Call 267- 
1628.

Q Coahoma senior citizens 
luncheon. 11 a.m., Coahoma 
Community Center.

□  VFW Post No. 2013, VFW 
Hall, 7 p.m.

Q Big Spring Chapter No. 
67, Order of the Eastern Star, 
7 JO p.m.. Masonic Lodge, 219 
Main.

WEDNESDAY
a  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Howard College Cactus Room 
Q Big Sining Downtown 

Lkms Club. noon. Howard 
College Cactus Room. Call 
Terry Hansen at 264-5175.

a  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

□  Fraternal Order of Eagles 
Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eagles Lodge, 
704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
Q Gideons International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4 ^ ,  7 
a.m.. Hmmans.

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citianu Center.art classes. 
9J0 to IIJO a.m. for 55 and-a.w —MUBr.

Q Kiwanls Club, noon. 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

Q Coahoma Lions Club 
Annual Pancake Supper. 5 to 
7Jb p.m., Coahoma 
Bhancntary S^ool cafeteria. 
Tidtets are $3.50 and chil
dren not yet in school may 
eat free.

Inside t o d a y ...
Al*y, 7
Qgpiificd 6-7

Opinion 4
Sports 5
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3i 8>7SSL (Office boon are 
790 a m  to S p.nL Monday 

If jron Bsiw 
can 263-
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Raps and 11 a,OL on Sunday.

Intoxicated manslaughter charges fQed in Saturday death
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Twenty-year-old Antonio 
Rodriguez of Big Spring is in 
jail today, charged with intoxi
cated manslaughter in connec
tion with the Saturday night 
death of 19-year-old Jessie Lee 
Walters, Jr.

Walters, from Arlington and a 
student at Southwest Collegiate 
Insitute for the Deaf, was trav
eling westbound on Fourth 
Street on his bicycle when was 
struck by Rodriguez’ vehicle at

the intersection of Union and 
East Fourth streets.

*We believe he (Rodriguez) 
was intoxicated, and his bond 
was set at $50,000,* said Sgt. 
Roger Sweatt, public informa
tion officer with the Big Spring 
Police. Department.

Walters, a computer informa
tion systems student at SWCID, 
was pronounced dead about 1 
a.m. by University Medical 
Center Dr. Richard Baker, 
Sweatt said.

According to reports taken 
from witnesses to the accident.

Rodriguez left the scene of the 
accident, and was located in the 
parking lot of Big Spring Mall a 
few minutes later, Sweatt said.

The accident happened about 
8:30 Saturday night, he said.

"(The bicyclist) was traveling 
westbound down Fourth Street, 
up against the southern-most 
curb, just as he was supposed 
to," Sweatt said.

Witnesses to the collision 
called for police assistance, and 
when officers arrived on the 
scene they found the bicyclist 
had been struck by a vehicle

that had left the scene.
' Police received reports within 
minutes that the vehicle and 
suspect had been located in the 
Big Spring Mall parking lot.

"A detective working off duty 
saw the vehicle and the damage 
sustained by the vehicle. He 
arrested the man and then 
called a (patrol) unit," Sweatt 
said.

Sweatt said reports indicate 
the vehicle was seyerely dam
aged. ft was impounded by the 
officers.

Walters was transported to'
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County 's top spellers ready fo r  showdown
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN_________
Features Editor

Call it the battle of the rook
ies: The Howard County 
Spelling Bee on Tuesday will 
include only one of last year's 
12 competitors.

But Michael Hall, a home- 
schooler, will have plenty of 
tough competition when this 
year's bee takes the Howard 
College Auditorium stage at 
4:30 p.m. The contest pits the 
winners from all local schools 
against each other, aiming for 
the chance to compete in the 
regional bee in Lubbock.

Sponsored by the Big Spring 
Herald, the beie will be judged 
by Janelle Britton, Karen

Fwks ^and Javier Becerra. 
Howard College instructor 
Mary Dudley will once again 
pronounce the words for the 
contest.

Spelling Bee Coordinator Pat 
Williams said this year'.s com
petition should be fierce.

"It's exciting to see the high 
level of skill these students 
have already shown in their 
schools," she said. "Having 
competitors of this caliber 
always makes the bee more 
interesting."

Sarah Wilkinson, Kentwood 
Elementary's winner, correctly 
spelled "equator" td take her 
place in the county-wide com
petition. Jay , Shroff won 
Runnels Junior High's bee

with "accurate.” Rachel Kaelin 
of ForSan Junior High earned 
her spot with "topography."

Bauer Elementary is sending 
Shyam .Mehta, who correctly 
spelled "reservoir" to take first 
place there. Washington 
Elementary's Mellissa Franco 
won with "complex" and 
College Heights winner Lucia 
Yanez took first with "petite."

Marcy's Britni Willborn had 
the "technique" down when she 
won the school's bee on that 
word, while Ashton Evans of 
Moss had to remember "slen 
derize," Goliad .Middle School 
is sending Lisa Beevers, who 
took first place there with 
"tremendous" spelling ability. 
Coahoma Elementarv's w inner

was Chris Bustamante, who 
had "delicacy" down right.

Trevor Bibb will join the 
competition from Coahoma 
Junior High School, where he 
won the bee with "leopard." 
Elbow Elementary winner 

, Jonathan McGregor took first 
place with "transducer," while 

‘■’ pyramid* was the winning 
word for St. Mary's Episcopal 
School student Kellen 
Gillstrom.

Winners will be presented 
with awards and ribbons by 
Herald publisher Chuck 
Williams. The county bee is 
the first step for students a? 
they attempt to reach the 
national spelling bee in 
Washington. D C.

Seniors get a ehanee to kick up their heels here
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN__________
Features Editor

Never let it be said that local 
senior citizens don't kick up 
their heels.

On Wednesday, the Spring 
City Senior Onter will be filled 
with line dance teams from all 
over West Texas, competing in 
the Third Annual Big Spring 
Line Dance Festival. Sponsored 
by Big Spring's owm line dance 
team, the Spring City Stompers, 
the event has' attracted hun
dreds to town for the last two 
years.

"Everybody loves line danc
ing," said coordinator Dorothy

Kehnemur. "You don't have to 
have a partner, and it's a way to 
get exercise, which is some
thing we all need."

The event begins at 9 a.m., 
when team^ from Lubbock, 
Snyder, Abilene, Brownwood, 
Sweetwater, San Angelo, 
Midland and other area towns 
will register to perform With 
names like "The Dancing 
Queens," "The Dandy Line 
Dancers," and the "Senior 
Strutters," the groups reflect the 
atmosphere of fun that enthusi
asts say goes along with line 
dancing.

At least 250 spectators are 
expected to be cheering on

about 125 dancers from the var
ious teams.

At a morning workshop, 
dancers will teach new stejss to 
anyone who is interested, and 
refreshments will be provided. 
Then lunch w ill he available at 
noon ^t the center for'S2.,50 for 
those 60 and ovei‘. $5 for those 
under 60

After lunch, each group gets a. 
chance to perform their favorite 
dances, with names like, 
"Stupid Cupid." The Twist" and 
"Hog Wild ’

"The majority of our dancers 
are ladies." Kennemur said. 
'But the men do come and 
watch. They alt have a good

time.
Bobbie Leonard, director of 

the senior center, said the event 
w ill fill the place.

"Everybody loves this," she 
said. "People will come out early 
and get a good spot to watch. 1 
don't join in the dancing, but I 
do enjoy watching them. I wish 
everybody would come out and 
watch."

Door prizes from local mer
chants will be awarded during 
the day-long event and dancers 
will be presented with "goodie 
bags" filled with items promot
ing the community Kim Howell

See FESTIVAL. Page 2

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, and then flown to 
University Medical Center.

Ron Brasel, Provost for 
SWCID, said Walters, a deaf stu- 
de’ it, was in his first year of 
study at the college, and lived 
in Burke-Mehan Dormitory.

"We began working with our. 
students here Sunday. This is 
very emotional, and such a 
tragedy.

We are such a family here, 
and if saraething should happen 
to one of us, it is very emotion
al," Brasel said.

YMCA
Today's a big 
day fo r  Y, its 
members and 
its supporters
By MARSHA STURDIVANT -
Staff Writer

Today is an 
important date 
for the Big 
Spring YMCA, 
as the new fit
ness center 
opened, and 
reg is tra t io n  
began for 
Rotary Splash 
Week and a 
new sport, 'THIRY  
roller hockey.

"Roller hockey is a new sport 
for the Y^CA, one that has 
become very popular. We 
believe it will be very success
ful and we are looking forward 
to it," said director Pete Thiry.

Roller hockey, using in-line 
skates, will begin with league 
play March *27. Children are 
encouraged to register now, $15 
for YMCA members.

Practice for the popular sport 
will be once each week, and 
games will be every Saturday 
for seven weeks, he said.

"We'll make final prepara
tions once we see how many 
register," Thiry said.

Children will be divided into 
age groups, with kindergarten 
and first graders in their own 
division, he said.

"The little ones will begin 
practice in their gym shoes, 
without skates," he said.

Grades two. three and four 
will create another division, 
and grades five, six seven and 
eight another

Open to boys and girls, sports 
manship and team playing will 
be the emphasis, he said.

"As with all YMCA activities, 
we will emphasize 'participa
tion, skills development, and 
fun, and downplay the competi
tiveness," he said.

All youth who participate

See YMCA, Page 2

Walls start to rise 
on MentoriaVs chapel

By JOHN H. WALKER
M anaging Editor

Inmates from Big Spring’s 
Wilderness Camp were mixing 
mortar and laying blocks today 
as the walls start to rgo up on 
the chapel at the Vietnam 
Memorial.

The construction project is 
expected to be complete by mid
week and dedication of the 
chapel is scheduled for 
Memorial Day.

“It’s hard to believe weVe at 
this point,” said Vietnam 
Memorial Committee (VMC) 
spokesman Jerry Groves.

“We started this entire project 
in 1991 as a hope and a dream 
that we would be able to do 
something to honor the men 
and women who gave their 
lives over there,” he added.

The chapel will include pho
tos of Howard County-related 
aerviemen and women who 
either died in Vietnam or are 
listed as POW/MIA. f

The chapel is considered to be 
the last major piece in the 
Memorial’s puzzle, although 
three field artillery pieces are 
stillTieing sought for the site.

The main memorial, consist
ing of a black, granite obelisk 
etched with the map of 
Southeast Asia, was dedicated 
on Memoriaf Day 1991.

Then, on Memorial Day 1997, 
the VMC dedicated UH-1 
“Huey” helic<Y^r No. (F61078.

Last Memorial Day, dedica
tion emmonies were held for 
the F-4E II “Phantom” jet.

In October, committee mem
bers went to Fort Hood and 
brought back an M-60A tank.

“We couldn’t have gotten this 
far without a lot of help from a 
lot of people,"̂  he said. “The 
community has always been 
there when we’ve needed them 
to help with the memorial.”

Ftw more information on the 
ynemorial, visit the web site at 
www.midgardesigns.com/viet- 
1aam memorial/.
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May Harbin
Service for May Harbin, 93. 

Fort Worth, w ill be 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 2, 1999, at the 
First Baptist Church of 
Elastland.

Mrs. Harbin died Sunday, 
Feb. 28, in a Fort Worth nurs 
ing home.

She was born on Sept. 30. 
1905, in Purdon, Navarro 
County. She grew up in the 
Dark Hollow community and 
lived  most- o f her life  in 
Eastland County. She married 
Tillman Carroll Harbin on May 
6. 1924. He preceded her in 
death in 1994.

Survivors include; four sons, 
Terrell HsA-bin of Tyler. Melvin 
Harbin of San Angelo, Stanley 
Harbin o f Big Spring, and 
Kenneth Harbin of Arlington; 
11 grandchildren; and 15 great
grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Edwards Funeral 
Home. Elastland.

perfect for the sport,’  Thiry 
said.

Also, registration for Rotary 
Splash Day begins Monday, 
until all available positions are 
filled, he said.

The Big Spring Rotary Chib 
donated $1,500 to YMC.A. and to 
be used to offer free swimming 
lessons Spring Break

For more informaHon cal! the 
YMCA at 267-8234.

FESTIVAL
Continued from Page 1

will be the festival announcer
Line uancing has grown m 

popularity locally over the last 
few years. In three classes, 
about 50 people practice their 
dances and learn new steps 
every week^

'It's just such fun. that's what 
we keep hearing,* Kennemur 
said. 'Anyone who comes out 
Wednesday is sure going to 
have a good time.'

B ri efs

Pinson, Sara Eliiabeth Pohl, 
Cgthy Poole, Arthur Porras, 
Michael Proctor, Paula
Ramirez. Mary Rhodes, Peggy 
Riherd (W illiam s), Ophelia 
A lvarez Rios. I 'e rry  Joan 
Robertson. Jamie Rouch
(Ethun). Pam Rowland, Karen 
Joyoe Russell, Larry Russell. 
Jennifer Schneider, Adrian 
Saldivar, Adelyne Ann Scott 
(Lewsi. Rowan Settles. Larry 
Sloan. Gary Smith, Gerald 
Wayne Smith. Gwenthe Gayle 
Smith. Wendell R Stewart. 
Sharon Swim (Lane). Dana Sue 
Templeton. Don Thompson, 
Robert Gale Thompson. Linda 
Rose Thorpe (Howard). Fidel 
Tovar.'Jesse Trevino. Antonio 
Subia \alencia, Armando 
Flores Vera C.arl Van Vleet. 
Charlie Voight. Ro\ Lee 
Warren. Glen Webb. James 
Webb, Wm David Webb. 
Michael Dayid Wiggins. 
William Robert Wilson. Rocky 
Wooley. and Manuel Ybarra.

Please contact Shelane 
Parnell Roberts at 267-2798 or 
267-5858 if you have any infor
mation on these graduates.

A B i g  S i’ r i n c ;

RO UND TH E  T o W N

f] Gregorio Z. 
Palomino

 ̂ Service for Gregorio Z. 
i * Palomino. Grand Prairie, for- 
!l _ merly of Big Spring, will be 10 
; ’ • a.m. Tuesday, March 2. 1999, at 

the Moore Funeral Home,
• Arlington.
; ■ Mr. Palomino died Friday.
• Feb. 26, of natural causes.
• ‘ He was born on March 19,
‘ 1900, in Presidio.
' Survivors include: hjs wife, 

Simona Y. Palomino; three 
‘ '■ daughters, Vera Sanchez. 
; Victoria Padilla, both of San 

Antonio, and Olga Morales of 
‘ ■ Grand Prairie; 13 grandchil- 

dren; and 18 great-grandchil- 
; dren.
; Arrangements under the 
I direction o f Moore Funeral 
1 Home, Arlington.

Bobby Glenn 
Lepard

Service for Bobby Glenn 
Lepard, 40, Canyon Lake, for
merly of Coahoma, is pending 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

He died Sunday, Feb. 28, 1999, 
in a San Antonio hospit^L-,

A FREE T R IP  TO San
Antonio is being offered to a 
volunteer for the Howard 
College Dental Hygiene 
Department. Students are seek
ing a volunteer who has not 
had a professional tooth clean 
ing in at least five  years to 
accompany them on the 
overnight trip, all e.xpenses 
paid.

The volunteer's teeth will be 
cleaned as part of the students 
examination for certification 
Call Tanya at 268-9015 for more 
information.

A FISH FRY TO benefit the 
Danny Heckler family will be 
held March 14 at Mel's Catch of 
the Day Fish Market.

The all-you-can-eat meal w ill 
be serveii beginning at 11:30 
a.m. and is $8.50 a plate. .An 
auction will follow at 3 p m

The Heckler home was 
burned by fire in October and 
funds will be used to help with 
the expense of rebuilding.

Anyone who would like to 
contribute items for the auction 
can deliver them to St.'Paul 
Lutheran Church, Mel s or the 
Salvation Army. An auctioneer 
is also needed for the auction.

For more informatioBtpd^ll 
-Pptsy at ?67:8239 or Mel at 6̂7

HOW ARD COLLEGE IS 
OFFERING free adult basic 
education, including reading, 
writing, math . English as a 
second language and GEI) 
preparation

Child care services are also 
now available at the Howard 
College campus Call Howard 
College Special Services for 
more information at 264-5020.

Support G roups

6266. ■ I./T I

YMCA
Continued from Page 1’

must purchase their own equip
ment, he said. Team members 
will neeij in-line skates, a hock
ey stick, a helmet, mouthpiece 
and knee and elbow pads.

Thiry said a local department 
store will help organize the 
equipment by setting up a spe
cial display.

The YMCA will furnish team 
t-shirts, as well as awards at the 
end of the season, he said.

All games and practice will 
take place at Washington 
Elementary.

'They have a fencedun area 
and asphalt surface, which is

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Trinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915)267-6331

Bobby G lenn Lepard, 40, 
d ie d  S u n d a y . S e r v ic e s  a re  
pen d in g w ith  N a lley -p ick le  & 
W elch  Funeral Hom e.

MYERS & SMITH
FU NER AL HOM E  

A  CH APEL
267-828824th A Johmoti

N icolasa V. M oya, 66 , d ied  
T h u rs d a y . F u n e ra l s e r v ic e s  
w i(T  be 3 :0 0  PM  M on d a y , a t 
M yers & Sm itlrC hapel.

Sam  H a rtfie id , 54, d ied  
F rid a y . S e rv ic e s  w e re  12 :00  
n oon  M o n d a y , a t M y e rs  & 
Sm ith Chapel.____________________
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THE CLASS OF 1969 will be 
having a class reunion on Oct 
16-164 We are searching for the 
following graduates:

Steven Aubrey Austin. Ruth 
B a il^  ICollins), Shirley 
Baldock, Douglas Ball, Rhonda  ̂
Barger. Warren Bell, L.f> 
Bender, Jessie Ladd Bennett. 
Linda Gail Benson. Brenda 
Bradbury. Brent Brooks. 
Dwight Brown. James Brown. 
Kenny Brown. Mike Brumlev. 
Sherry Buford. Allen Bunn. 
Mary Beth Bupcham, Phillip 
Burchett. Bobbie Beatrice Byrd, 
Allen Caiiile. Candace 
Carothers. Jimmy Ray Carter.’ 
Robert Michael ('arter. Yvette 
Casillas (Padilla). Lucy 
Cervantes, Mary Lucy 
Cervantes (Sotello), Ema 
Chavez. Tim Childress, Gwen 
Clark, Billy Joe Clayton. John 
Douglas Cockerham. Elodia 
Corralez (Cherry>, Kathryn 
Crenshaw (Milchi. Benjamin 
Rush Crocker, Joann Davis. 
Alanda Deans, James I'ement. 
Robert Christy Dernmg, Glenda 
Kay Digby, Robert Domino, 
Janie Duke. Rodney Dunman. 
Callan Elliott, Debra M iller 
Erhardt, Michael Evans. 
Clifton Ray Fidler. Pattie Lue 
Finke, Marva Elizabeth Foster, 
Debbie Fr^tz. Larry Froman. 
Dicky Wayne Gibson, Wanda 
Sue Gipson, Corky Grantham 
(Burcham), Darwin Griffith, 
Kerry Gunnels. Nancy Jo Hall, 
Thomas Ham, Theresa Heard, 
B ill Henry, Selestino 
Hernandez, David H ilano, 
lascuila Hilario, Luis Hinojos, 
Carlton Campbell Jackson, 
Johnny James. Doris Ann 
Jenkins. Deborah Ann Jensen. 
Nancy Kasch, Gary Kelly, 
Juanice Ann Key, Linda Key. 
Charles Kimble. Bertha Kirk, 
Victoria Lynn Knoepfel, Susan 
Lawhon, Mary Francis I.,ee, Joy 
Legg. Kenneth Charles Le Roy, 
Barbara Long, Roberta Hazel 
Marks, Juanita Mata, Gerald 
Matin, Carolyn McMurtrey, 
Nancy McWhorter, Wanda Jane 
Mesimer, Gene Willard Meyers, 
Earsie Jean M iller, Thomas
Molina; Carolyn Ann
Montgomery, Karen Marie 
Moore, Irene Munoz
(McCurdy), Sherry Muse, 
Coleman Nalls, Garland
Newton, Larry Newton, Doris 
V irgin ia Noble, Jane Ovalle,- 
John Pannel, Ralph Passmore, 
John Patton. Richard Barry 
Payne, Roger Dale Peacock, 

1. Janet L e »  Perry, 
Peters, Angelina 

Carmen PhUlipe, Cynthia Jane

MONDAY
•TOPS Club (Take off pound 

sensibly), weigh in 5 p m and 
meeting at 6 p m ,  B irdwell 
Lane Church of Christ 

•Project Freedom. Christian 
support group for survivors of 
p h y s i c a 1' e m 0 1 i p n a 1' s e X u a I ■ 
and'or spiritual abuse. Call 26.'1- 
5140 or 263 '2'241 for dates times 
of upcoming groups. .

•Alcoholics AnonymPus. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) will meet Monday. 
March 1, at.6 p.m: at Santa Fe 
Sandwich Shop in the Big 
Spring Mall. They w ill a lso- 

^nie^ "^onday, March T5, ̂ at 6 ' 
p.m:, aTthe’ First Presbyterian' 
CWtlt-cb. Soveh*^b -:>nrl R"nnels . 
(enter through the 'north door), 
for a covered dish dinner For 
more information call :)98-5522.

•Alzheimer's support group, 7 
p m., Canterbury South. 1700 N. 
Lancaster, first Monda^js^of 
each piont'h. IJia+P’̂ TJalynn 
Gamble_,at_JST'T271 The topic 
o7~~1'Iov. ’-2 w ill be on 

“Validation therapy, connect 
ing w ith your loved one.’-' 

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 
p m .  St M arv ’ s Hpisropa' 
Church. 1001 Goliad Call 268 
4189 (pager no )

•.Alzheimer's support group, 
6:30 p.m,. Marcy House. 2301 
Wasson Call 268-9041.

•.Association of Retarded 
Citizens of Howard County 
meet 7 p.m the first Monday of 
each month at 806 E. Third 
Street, the HARC bingo build
ing. Call 264-0674 for more 
information

•Family Educatif'n and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourtlT Monday of 
each month-at 6 p tn. at 409 
Runnels. Clyde Alsup Building. 
TX.AMI meeting to follow For

more inldrmatibn call 263-0027 
or 267-7220.

•The Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally 111 meets the 
fourth Monday of each month 
at 7 p.m at 409 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) For fur
ther information call Sondra at 
267-7220.

•Greater West Texas Chapter 
of the Alzheimer's Association 
will be 7 p.m. Monday. March 
1. at 1700 Lancaster. The topic 
will be-on “Losing It All."

TUESDAY
•Support for MS and Related 

Diseases. 6:30 p.ni^ second 
Tuesday of each month. 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie. 267-1069.

•.Al .Anon, 8 p m . 615 Settles.
•Seniors' diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South Call 26;M265.

•Compassionate Friends sup 
port group for parents who 
have experienced death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February. .April, June. August. 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building. 
First Baptist Church. 705 West 
-Marcv. Enter bv southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday of each month. 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical ('enter room 
213 Call Sue Jones. 263-7;i61 
ext. 7179 or 264-7518.

•"Most Excellent W'ay.” an 
addiction support ĝ ôup. 3610 
Dixon, call 264-9900.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored bv Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the second Tuesday of 
each month at 5::10 p.m. at 319 
Runnels. For more information 
call Shannon Nabors at 263- 
0027.

•The Big Spring-.Alliance for 
the Mentally'111 meets, the 
fourth Tuesday of each month 
at 6:30 p m at 0̂9 Runnels (for- 
merty the TU building) For fur
ther informat’or call Sondra at 
267-7220
'■’•iSamaritan ■ >CounBeling 

. Center West Texas will have 
Dr' R(jnald Meyer, D.Mm., 
tC D C ,*^ F T , specializing in 
individual and marriage coun 
seling. .AtteriMon Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients in 
Midland Appointments for 
counseling services are made 
by calling 1-800-329-4144.

•Narcot’ cs .Anonymous,- 6 
p.m.. St Mary s Episcopal 
Church Call 268-4189 (pager 
no)

IF YOU h a m : a s u p p o r t  
GROUP I A ST ISO. PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT L\ WRITING.

A’TT «2\ +\
Asarco Inc 14\+'U
Atmos Energy 25). + 1).
BP Amoco 83)1 - n
Calenergy Inc. 28 \
Chevron 76i \
Cifra 12\ to 12\
Coca Cola 62\
Compaq Computer 33\ - 1*).
Cornell Correc. 16
Dell 78V - 2V
DuPont ^ 52 -6%
Exxon 65\-\
Halliburton 28V-V
IBM 166'. - 3i
Intel Corp 114’(i - 5V
Mobil 82 IV
NUV -V
Palex Inc. 9'. -fV
Pepsi Cola 37V
Petrofina 46 -fV
Phillips Petroleum 3S\ -V
SBC (^om. Sl'V- IV
Sears ' 40“  ̂-fV
Texaco 46\ -V
Texas Instruments 90). -F IV
Texas Utils. Co 42% -FV
Unocal Corp 28% -F).
Wal-Mart 84% - 1%
Amcap 17.84-18.93
Europacific 28.97-30.74
Prime Rate 7.75%
Gold 286.30 287.30
Silver 5.51-5.56

Police

West Hwy 80.
BURGLARY OF A  VEHI

CLE was reported in the 3700 
block of Dixon and 200 block of 
West Marcy.

• A P R IL  JETTON. 21. was
arrested for local warrants.

• ERNEST CLARK, 58, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• A N TH O N Y  MUNOZ. 40. 
was arrested for criminal tres
pass.

• CHARLES ELLISON, 23.
was arrested for local warrants.

• C A L V IN  R ID EAU X, 27.
was arrested for
Fredericksburg warrants.

• ANTO NIO  RODRIGUEZ, 
19, was arrested for intoxicated 
manslaughter.

• JAM ES W OODARD, 34,
was arrested for driving while 
license suspended.

Fire/EMS

Markets
May cotton 57.80 cents, up 11 
points; .April crude 12 .32. up 5 
points; Cash hogs steady at 26 
cents even: cash steers steady at 
64 even; April lean hog futures 
42.85. down 15 points; April live 
cattle futures 67.97, down 5 
points. .
i-oiirtesv: IV-lta C orporation.
N<M>n gnoln proviJciJ l>v F.<lnard I) .lone* tk Co
Index 9266.37 
Volume 215,783,240

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. today:

• D AVID  HUM PHREY. 34.
was arrested was driving while 
intoxicated. \

• D O M ESTIC  DISTU||- 
BANCE was reported in tlM 
1100 block of Lamar, 4100 blocir 
of Bilger and 200 block of North 
Nolan,.

• BURGLARY OF A H ABI
TATIO N  was reported in the 
4000 block of Dixon.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF OF 
A VEHICLE was reported in 
the 2200 block of East 25th.

• THEFT was reported in the 
2600 block of Barksdale, 700 
block of 11th Place, 1800 block 
of Gregg, .500 block of., 
Aylesfopd. 1100 block of Lamar, 
40t) blcfck of Johnsort and^at 
11th Place and Settles.

• CLASS B TH E FT was 
reported in the 2000 block of 
Gregg.

• CLASS B CRIM INAL MIS
CHIEF was reported in the 700 
block of Aylesford.

• JUVENILE PROBLEM was
reported in the 1300 block of 
Harding, 800 block of West 
Marcy and at Comanche Trail 
Park.

• C R IM IN A L  M ISCH IEF
was reported in the 1100 block 
of East 11th Place, 1600 block of 
Alvin and 2000 block of Nolan.

• M INOR ACCIDENT was 
reported in the 1200 block of 
Scurry.

• BURGLARY OF A H ABI
TATIO N  was reported in the 
800 block of East 12th.

• BURGLARY OF A H ABI
TATIO N  was reported in the 
1100 block of Douglas. A silver- 
colored barbecue pit was 
reported stolen, valued at $50.

• D ISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
was reported in the 500 block of 
Westover.

• CLASS C ASSAULT was
reported in the 2900 block of

Following is a summary of 
Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports;

FRIDAY
12:22 a.m. — 1400 block 

Nolan, medical call, patient 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

8:12 a.m. — 1200 block 
Runnels, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

1:33 p.m. — SMMC, medical 
call, patient transported to 3200 
block Parkway. \

4:15 p.m. — 100 block 
Airbase Road, medical call, 
patient transported to SMMi^.

7:48 p.m. — 1200 block Marcy, 
grass fire, extinguished.

8:11 p.m. — 4200 block 
Walnut, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

12:51 p.m. — 1500 block 
Stadium, structure fire, extin
guished.

SATURDAY
12:02 a.m. — 2400 block S. 

Monticello, medical call, 
patient transported to SMMC.

5:25 p.m. — 1900 block N. 87, 
medic^ call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.
,,.5;34 . p,m. I— 25.00 block 
Birdwell, grass fire, false call.

6;35 p.m. — 1300 block 
Tucson, trauma call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

8:32 p.m. — 400 block Union, 
traffic accident, patient trans
ported to SMMC.

9:15 p.m. — SMMC, medical 
call, patient transported to 
Lubbock Methodist.

SUNDAY ■
9 a.m. — 200 block Grant, 

medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

11:23 a.m. — 1000 block 
Hearn, medical call, service 
refused.

1 p.m. — 120 Airbase Road, 
structure fire, extinguished.

R e c o r d s

Sunday's high 83 
Sunday's low 40 
Average high 63 
Average low 33 
Record high 83 in 1988 
Record low 8 in 1922 
Precip. Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month's normal 0.60 
Year to date 0.28 
Normal for the year 1.23 
•‘ Statistics not available
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Senators want end to independent counsel act later this ye^,
WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 

both political parties having 
been bpmed by special proeecu* 
tors, the Independent Counsel 
Act almost certainly will be 
allowed to die this year, key 
senators say.

“ I don’t think it is fixable," 
Senate Democratic leader Tom 
Daschle of South Dakota said 
Sunday on ABC’s “This Week.” " 
“ The time has come for us to 
close the books and try to find 
another way within the Justice 
Department itself to handle 
these responsibilities.”

The law was enacted in 1978 
in the wake of the Watergate

scandal. It gives outside prose
cutors the freedom to investi
gate government wrongdoing 
without concern o f interference 
from the president or the 
Justice Department.

But there is almost no senti
ment for renewing the law 
when its authority expires June 
30.

Republicans held up reautho
rization for 18 months in 1992 
because of anger over 
Independent Counsel Lawrence 
Walsh’s long and expensive 
inquiry into the Iran-Contra 
affair. Democrats now say that 
Kenneth Starr’s extended pur

suit of President Clinton shows 
the law is not working.

“Ken Starr has demonstrated 
the excesses and the extreme to 
which an independent counsel 
can go unless you have limits 
on that work,” said Sen. Carl 
Levin, D-Mich., an author ai the 
1978 law.

House and Senate committees 
idan hearings this week on the 
act.

Senators from both parties 
said Sunday that the ultimate 
solution might be to return 
investigative autheu-ity to the 
Justice Department.

“ For 180 years, we had a good

system. It can work. It can work 
again. We don’t need this inde
pendent counsel statute.” Sen. 
Christopher Dodd, D-Conn., 
said on NBC’s “Meet the Press.”

Dodd said the old system 
worked even when President 
Nixon fired special counsel 
Archibald Cox in 1973 because 
of his probe into Watergate. Cox 
was succeeded by another 
Justice Department special 
counsel, Leon Jaworeki, who 
won 39 convictions on 45 indict
ments, Dodd said.

Sen. Fred Thompson, R-Tenn., 
chairman of the Senate 
Governmental Affairs

Committee that oversees the 
Independent Counsel Act. said 
the problem was not with Starr 
but with a law that has Ceiled to 
balance independence with 
accountability.

“I’m beginning to think it 
would be better to put it back in 
Justice, demand more account
ability. bring in these special 
counsels when the situation 
calls for it.” he said on NBC.

Levin, the ranking Democrat 
on Thompsem’s committee, also 
said Congress m4y have to look 
at a way to keep hivestigations 
within the Justice Department 
without sacrificing indepen-

dmoe “so that we can have that 
kind of public dpnfldenee with
out having the abuses we’ve 
seen ova: the years.”

Dodd said tte 20 independent 
counsels appointed under the 
act have q>ent some $150 mil
lion and two-thirds of their 
investigations have not led to 
any indictments.

But Soi. Joseph Lieberman. 
jyCoan.. said on CNN’s “Late 
Edition” that Democrats should 
not rush to kill the act because 
of their distaste fa r the Starr 
investlgation.throu^ Nixmi. 
three were fired.

Texans slip up on Alamo history, test shows
DALLAS (AP) — For many 

Texans, “ Remember the 
Alamo” is a catchy phrase but 
not words to live by.

Despite Texans’ self-avowed 
love for the Alamo, more thbn a 
third couldn’t name a single 
Alamo defender on a recent test 
sponsored by The Dallas 
Morning News.

And it’s not just an influx of 
immigrants and Yankees into 
the Long Star State — more 
than half the forgetful test-tak
ers were native Texans.

“ That’s bad,” said Alamo 
curator Bruce Winders. “ It’s not 
like this history has been hid
den. Surely, they’ve heard of 
these men.”

Only 16 percent of the 403 
Texans who took a five-question 
test on state history could name 
three Alamo defenders; 27 per

cent named two and 21 percent 
got one right.

Davy Crockett, Jim Bowie, 
William Barret 'Travis and 
James Butler Bonham have 
streets and towns all over Texas 
named after them.

The way Winders sees it, 
many Texans are always fixin’ 
to learn about the Alamo, but 
just never get around to it.

“ Many people know they 
should remember the Alamo, 
but aren’t sure what they 
should remember,” the histori
an told The News.

The easiest question was 
where fS the Alamo — 91 per
cent got that right.

(3ther questions were tougher 
— much tougher.

Only 9 percent could name 
Texas Independence Day. 
Tuesday (March 2) marks the

163rd anniversary of the sign
ing of the Texas Declaration of 
Independence at Washington- 
on-the-&azos.

"I can’t believe I missed that,” 
said Sonia Escobedo, a seventh- 
grade Texas history teacher in 
San Antonio and Texas native, 
who named April 21, the date of 
the Battle of San Jacinto, as 
Texas Independence Day. “ I’ve 
got so many dates going around 
in my head.”

Nearly a quarter of the test- 
takers got one or none right and 
received an “ F.”  Nearly half got 
two right for a “ D.”

Twenty percent got three 
right and a “C.” Eleven percent, 
including Ms. Escobedo, got a 
“B” with four right answers.

Only 2 percent got all five 
questions right for an “A .”

“ History is not everyone’s

favorite subject, and this poll 
reflects that,”  said Tookie 
Walthall, president general of 
the Dau^ters of the Republic of 
Texas. “ But Texas history need 
not be a sawdust sandwich.”

The other two questions:
• “ FYom what country did 

Texas gain its independence?” 
Mexico, as 77 percent correctly 
answer^.

* “ Who were the winning and 
losing generals at the battle of 
San Jacinto?” Only 28 percent 
named Sam Houston and 
Antonio Lopez de Santa Anna. 
Texas natives fared no better 
than transplants.

A Npw York public-research 
firm conducted the test for The 
News. Pollsters said the random 
sample of 403 people is repre
sentative of the entire Texas 
population.

2T*

Rural Texas communities most impacted by drought
COLLEGE STATION. Texas 

(AP) Rural Texas communi
ties are feeling the impact of the 
1998 drought, as farm and ranch 
production values declined 
more than $2.4 billion from 
1997, according to a Texas 
Agricultural Extension econo
mist.

The sweltering heat and lack 
of rain during the late spring 
and summer months in 1998 
caused the most damage to cot
ton, corn, sorghum and hay — 
the state’s major crops.

“ In the western part/of the 
state,' from Interstate 35 west,'

that part of the state is extreme
ly dependent on agriculture and 
the oil industry. Both are 
depressed at this time,” said 
Carl Anderson, an Extension 
economist.

The estimated cash value of 
farm and ranch production 
dropped 16 percent last year, to 
$13.16 billion, crop values fell 23 
percent and livestock values 
were down 12 percent, he said.

The 1998 drought also reduced 
the Texas cotton crop by 32 per
cent from 1997. Corn yields 
were down 23 percent, grain 
'sorghum was down 43 percent.

and hay yields down 37 percent.
Harvest- prices for cotton 

declined by more than 10 per
cent from the previous year, 
com by 10 percent and grain 
sorghum by 16 percent.

“ We’re seeing the impact of 
the drought and slumping oil 
industry more or less moving 
into the whole infiastructure of 
smaller towns, and we’re going 
to see a lot of smaller business
es suffer from the lack of agri
cultural income.”  Anderson 
said. “ That income can’t be 
replaced. They don’t have insur
ance, whereas a crop producer

Senators warn to be ready for Y2K problems

gets a little help from crop 
insurance.”

Anderson said most people in 
the Golden Triangle — the area 
outlined by Houston, San 
Antonio and Dallas-Fort Worth 
— have off-farm jobs and can 
continue to help dollars flow 
into the rural economy.

In West Texas, he said many 
people depend on crop agricul
ture.

“ It’s so time-consuming and 
there is expensive machinery. 
As we stand right now, without 
an effective government safety 
net. we are headed toward 
mega-farms and hobby fiu*ms.” 
he said.

* r  ^
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Americans can expect some 
plower brownouts and should 
worry about their medical 
records, but disruptions from 
the Year 2000 computer glitch 
probably are manageable, two 
senators investigating the prob
lem say.

“ We will probably not know 
until we go through it,” Sen. 
Robert Bennett, R-Utah, said 
Sunday.

At issue is what will happen 
on Jan. 1, 2000, when older com
puter systems misread the year 
2000 as 1900.

“ We will probably not have 
meltdown. This will not be the 
end pf the world as we know it, 
the way some Web sites are pre
dicting,” Bennett said.

Bennett and Sen. Christopher 
Dodd, D-Conn., who appeared 
together on CBS’ “ Face the 
Nation,” plan to issue a report 
on possible ramifications from 
the Y2K computer problem.

A draft version of the report 
concludes that aviation airways 
will be safe, nuclear weapons 
will stay in their silos and most 
power grids will work.

But the lawmakers also point
ed to mayor problems in foreign 
countries, notably Russia. In 
the United States, they said, 
there could be minor disrup
tions in food and energy sup
plies, health care and financial 
services.

“ What you ought to do is pre
pare for a good storm, a hurri
cane, a storm where you’d like 
two or three days of ... water 
and canned goods and the like,” 
Dodd said. People should not 
withdraw money from banks, 
he said, but they might want to 
save their financial statements.

One area of concern, Dodd 
said, is that some 90 percent of 
the nation’s 800.000 doctors’ 
offices are not prepared for the 
millennium bug, possibly

resulting in temporary loss of 
medical records.

Richer hospitals will be pre
pared, but “we are very, very 
worried” about what could hap
pen in urban or rural hospitals 
not moving quickly enough to 
fix equipment such as dialysis 
or. heart monitoring machines, 
Dodd said.

Bennett said most U.S. power 
grids will be fine, and “ at worst 
we’re going - to have some 
brownouts” in rural areas.

Edward Yardeni, chief econo
mist for Deutsche Bank 
Securities, said he was in a 
minority of economists who 
believe the computer problem 
could cause a global recession 
with the breakdown of invento
ry control systems.

Bennett noted that one effect 
would be “ a flight to quality,”

in which people take money out 
of countries where they fear an 
“ infrastructure meltdown.”  One 
impact may be that the rich get 
richer and the poor get poorer.

The Utah senator said an acci
dental nuclear launch was 
“ very, very unlikely.” ' More 
probable was that “ i f  somebody 
were to press the button to 
cause an intercontinental mis
sile to go off, it wouldn’t work.”

The Senate report details pos
sible problems with Russia’s 
early warning system for 
incoming missiles. Bennett and 
Dodd are backing a plan to have 
experts from Russia, the United 
States, and possibly India and 
Pakistan, gather on Jan. 1 to 
ensure that no country is in the 
dark about the nuclear inten
tions of other countries in the 
event of a computer failure.

You deserve a factual look at..
nThe So-Caled ^Veace Process

Poes it lead domnn the road to—odwrHolofaRgtr?
Israel was founded fifty  years ago. It has been a fixture in our lives for a ll o f that dm e. It has played and com m iies 
to play a role— in our em otional lives, econom ically, politically, and m ilitarily—w ay beyond its soe  ahd its popula
tion. W hatever our personal feelings and background, life  w ithout Israel is ahnosr unimaginable. But there is a very 
real possibility that, w ithin a tim e not too long from  now, Israel w ill no longer exist, that it tviO be destroyed in a 
Holocaust even m ore terrib le than the Holocaust o f the Second W orld W ar. w h ich  k illed  six m illion  Jews.

What are the facts?
V ic tin iiz e d  b y  A ra b  M yth s. Israel is the only coun
try in thew orld whose legitunacy, whose “right to exist”, 
has always been questioned. From its very begiiuiing, 
from>before its birth, Israel was surrounded by roon ^  
enemies,single-m indedly obsessed w ith its destruction. 
The very day o f its birth, in the truncated and minuscule 
territory assigned to it by the United Nations,six Arab 
armies invaded the new- _
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Family Medical Center of Big Spwngin association with
Shannon Q inigwillbeofieiing

M am m ogram
Saeenings

Friday, Monk 5,1999 
Family Medical Center of Big Spring 

2301 South Gregg StreetTo schedule an appointmenL please call
l-800-53(M143, extension 3235 or 3229

It's iMportant: A lth o u ^  women should get an initial mammogram by age 40, it's especially au d al for older women to haw regular saeenings because the risk o f developing breast cancer increases with age. Women a g a  40 or above should have annual screen ii^  becaux early detection is a key fador in successful treatment.
Medicare wfll pay for Mw HEALTH SYSTEM

120 Em  Hani* Avtaae, Sm  Aagdo, T cxm 74M3 
457-4222 • 100-4404222 (owiide of Sm  Aagcfe)

You miy now «Wi M a M

“By its pious insistence on ‘justice for the 
Palestinians’ and pursuit of the ‘peace 

process’, by fomenting and profiting from the 
buildup of weapons of mass destruction solely 
destined for the destruction of Israel, the world 

actively promotes this second Holocaust."

o f the w orid. and, yes. also o f the United Sones, that 
Israel allow  itself to be dismembered and to  turn pan or 
even most o f its tiny territory over to the "Palrsrinians." 
A ll concerned kn<m w ell— and it has been acknow l
edged by our nubtaiy leadership— that Israel would hie 
utteriy indefensM e, at the m ercy o f its im placable ene
mies. i f  it w ere to divest ttsd f o f the Jordan'Valley, o f 
the “Vftst Bank”, o f the Gaza Strip, and o f the Golan

H eights. W hy then does
born state. In what was 
d ea rly  a b ib lica l m ira
cle, the invading hordes 
w ere  d e fe a te d  by th e 
ra g ta g  Is ra e li arm y.

In 1967, the same aggres
sors launched another 
attack against Israel, from 
the notrh (Syria), fiom  the
south (Egyix), and fitxn the east (Jordan). The Six-Dsy Vim 
lesuked in a oomplete rout o f the Arabs, and a v ie n y  for isneli 
arms that w il be studied m war ooAeges far oentunes D  come.

Unable to vanquish Israel on the batdcfiekl, the Arabs 
launched a propaganda war that has been very success
fu l, and which the Jews (desp ite their reputation for 
being so “ sm art” )  have d ea rly  and irretrievab ly lost.

Among the many myths propagated by the A ia l»  are 
that there is such a thing as a ”Palestinian nation”  (it’s a 
concept that is not more than 40 years o ld ); that the 
Israelis (Jews) are “occupiers” ( i f  they were, who would 
be the sovereign that th ^  displaced?): that Jerusalem is 
Islam's "third holiest city”  (it ’s never once mentioned in 
the Koran, but hundreds o f times in the Jewish B M e); the 
tiansfonnation o f the age-old provmoes o f Aidca/Samaria 
inu  the “VWest Bank”; the concept o f “senlemeiKs” (vntfa is  
con n ota tion  o f ille g a lity ); and much m ore.

Is r a e l —  U tte r ly  V u ln e ra b le . These and other 
myths are what fuel the insistence o f the Arabs, o f most

The Arab countries (and Iran) are frantically arming themselves w ith the most dreadful weapons o f mass desouction 
As the w ofld knows, it is for one purpoaeonly  their only poliricalobieaire  and th orrefca tess obsession— o sa id yd K  
destruction o f Israel.'IVvo or three nudesr weapons would w ipe Israel o ff the map once and for alL Rexahacioa by Israel.
the destruction o f m ^  Arab dries, and millions o f Arhb casualties, would not deaer the Muslim fen au s fitom punuing 
their goal. For them, it would be a smaO prke to pay. W ith b n e l dism nnbrred. w id i five or six Arab staKs poised a> 
M ark  w ith weapons o f mass destruction, w ith 40,000 Pa lririnian “poboel”  armed to the seeth in bracTs midst, can any
body really doubt that a second Holocaust, eren more terrible than the fin t one, is ju t  about upon ut? During the Nazi 
Hofocaust. the whole w ofld stood silendy by and didn't life a finger ID preuent the most gruesome stetginer o f mnocesMs 
in the histiofy o f the w ofld. In fart many rthn im r  |hnm thr nppnrnaiirir jn jfeilly m il rn ih iiiie iririBir paniripanTl in 
the bloodbath. By its p io u  insisaenoe on > n tio e  far the Paleatatian^ and punnit o f ib e  "pence process, by fo n m ia g  
and profiting feom the buildup o f w eapon  o f maai desm iction aolely dearined for the desnuciion o f laraeL the worid 
a c th ^  promotes this second Holocaust. Deep down intide, does the vrorid ic a ly  w a n  the Jews so I

th e  w o rld  in s ist th a t 
Israel make itself so utter
ly  vulnerable? Does any
body rea lly  b elieve that 
the “Palestinians” , or any 
o f  the A rabs, w ou ld  be 
ap p ea sed , th a t th ey 
w ou ld  reco n c ile  th em 
selves to the existence o f 

a dim inished Israel, even i f  Israel w ere to yield  every
thing, turn the whole oorainy ow r m the Aiafas, eacept per
haps lU  Ariv and is  suburtn? Eweiybody knows the answer. 
It would be an em phatic "N O ” , because the very exis- 
lenoe o f Israel, in whatever .educed terriooty, is an mtol- 
erabie insult to the Muslim Arabs, for whom  Israel must 
be rubbed out regardless o f the sacrifices to be brought.

W hy does the w orld foo ts  on the sp u riou  rfeinw  o f 
the "Palesdn iau ” . an artifidaDy created narionality that 
never in iccon led  h im ry  had an identity or countiy o f 
their own? W hy is there no dam or that the French and 
Spanish g ive  an independent country to their Basque 
m inorities? H ow  about the Kurds, w tio are under the 
heavy thumbs o f the Iranians, the TYirks, the Iraqis, and 
the Syrians? H ow  about the Tfoecans, subjugated by the 
Chinese; and so many others? Nobody cates. Nobody 
w a n o  to  “ lib erate”  them . It ’s on ly the Jews w ho are 
being asked to  dismember their tiny country, less than 
half o f the s iK  o f San Bernardino County in Critfocnia.

This ad hM  been I I paid for by

FLAME
Facts and Logic about lha kUddh East 
P.O. Box 590359 ■  San Fmndaoo,CA 94159 tMafaari
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DITORIAL
Language can be used to distort reality

‘Congress sha ll make no law  respecting an establish
m ent o f  re lig ion , o r  p roh ib itin g  the free  exercise thereof;
o r  a b rid g in g  the freedom  o f  speech, o r  o f  the press; o r  
the rig h t o f  the people peaceably to  assemble, and to p eti
tion  the Governm ent fo r  a redress o f  grievances.-

-Fm sr AstEsmtEwt

jOpmKMis expressed on this page are itK ise o f the EtMonal Board o f the Brg 
iSpnr^ Heratd im iess othenvise mdrcaled

|Charles C.
< PuWishet

M m  K  W i Am t

Manapng CcMor

John A. IWoMeySports Edrtor Features Eddor
Newis Edrtor

> Mishinui. the late 
J apanese novelist, said 
that words coi rode real 

___  ity. That’s a true obser
vation relevant to us in 
America. These days, we are 
wallowing in a turbulent sea of 
words

O u r  V i e w s

March 2 is a dav
w

when all Texans
should give pause

Their names are etched in Texas history-
Tou ns. schools and streets across the Lone 
Star State carry the names o f Texas’ freedom  
fiehters and the places they stood their 

ground -  Ben M ilam . Houston, Stephen F. 
.Austin. Davy Crockett, Goliad. W ashington and San 
^ r in t o  . . just to nam e a few.
” On Tuesday. Texans around the world w ill pause at 
2 p m in recognition o f the signing o f the Texas 
Dechiration o f Independence at Washington-on-the-
Braz’os

W hile the spirit o f Texas’ independence, the Alam o, 
is a ready rem inder to visitors to San Antonio o f the 
fight for freedom, not many current-day Texans — 
native or otherw ise -r think about Texas 
Independence Day. according to a Dallas M orning 
News poll.

The events o f .March 2.1836 came four years after the 
first blood o f the Texas Revolution was shed at the bat
tle o f Velasco and just four days before the 13-day 
siege o f troops at the .Alamo ended with all defenders 
being killed by an  overwhelm ing force led by Gen. 
.Antonio Lopez de Santa .Anna.

Then, on M arch 27. about 300 Texan prisoners were 
executed at Goliad by Santa Anna's order.

Less than a month later. Texans led by Sam Houston 
defeated Santa Anna's ariny at San Jacinto, setting thc‘ 
stage for the M ay 14 signing o f two Treaties o f M exico, 
officially ending Texas 'battle for independence.

In 18.37. the Republic o f Texas was officially recog 
nized by the United States. France. England, the 
Netherlands and Belgium :

On Tuesday, whether you’re a Native Texan or a 
transplant, you might give pause at 2 p.m. to think 
about those Texians who were willing to risk every
thing in their quest for liberty.

G<xl bless Texas!

- Languages 
are just a set 
of symbols, 
aur^ and 
written, 
which stand 
for things 
and aspects 
of reality 
which exist 
both outside 
ourselves 
and indepen 
dent o f us 
and our sym
bols. The life

C h a e l e y
R eese

form stkrkmg up out of the 
ground which we. using the 
English code, call a tree is. so 
far as we know unaware of 
both our existence and our 
code symbol

Languages are just sets of 
codes, and there are many 
(Chinese. Spanish. English', 
etc i- but they all contain sym
bols of the same reality The

liquid fonn of hydrogen and 
oxygen is the same stuff 
whether we use the English 
symbol, “water," or the 
Spanish symboL “sgaM." In 
fact, one o f the advantages of 
learning a different language is 
that doing so forces ns to rec
ognize that language Is Just a 
code et symbols and not rea l
ty. It forces us to,realize that 
while the codes are quite dif
ferent. the people who use dif
ferent codes are very similar. 
Reading translations of good 
literature will also reinforce 
that similarity.

It’s very important to under
stand that the symbol is not 
the thing itself. It’s important 
to understand that symbols are 
only approximations and can 
be very vague. For example, 
does being a “Republican”  
mean you are like Jesse Helms 
and Strom Thurmond or like 
Olympia Snowe and A1 
D’Amato? As you can see. the 
same symbol can include peo
ple of quite opposite views and 
beliefs. «r

Because we think with lan
guage. we cannot think clearly 
and accurately unless we 
understand the nature of lan
guage We can fall into the

trap, for example, o f bdiieving 
In word magic. That’s the 
belief that a symbol can have 
an actual effect on reality. The 
utterance of symbols, however, 
cannot hurt or help you unless 
you believe they can. A person 
who apfdies insulting words to 
yrm is not really describing 
'you bat is indfoating to you - - 
that he has hostile feelings 
toarard you. That is useftil 
information to have, but the 
words he uses to indicate that 
are otherwise meaningless and 
of no importance.

Language can and is used to 
distcwt reality. H ie statement 
’’Saddam Hussein is a threat to 
his neighbors” is not a descrip
tion o f reality. It is speculation, 
a guess about the state o f mind 
and future intentio.is of a man 
whom the people making the 
statement have neveTmet. You 
can say. of course, that he 
invaded Kuwait and Iran, 
which is true. But Israel has 
invaded Lrtianon. Syria. Egypt 
and Jwdan Yet nobody in 
Washington speaks of Israel as 
“a threat to its neighbors.” We 
have invaded Granada and 
Panama. Are we a “ threat to . 
our neighbors”?

You will (rflen hear from peô

jpie who want to restrict pri
vate ownership of firearms that 
” g i ^  kin.” A gun. however, b  
an inanimate machine. Since 
the gun cannot move, much 
less load, aim and operate 
itself, the reality is that a 
human being h ^  used a gun to 
kiU another person. It is the 
humanbeing.not the inanii 
mate object, that should con- 
coTi us. To shift responsibility 
from the human to the 
machine is to distort reality.

Keep in mind the difference 
between facts and opinions. A 
fact is a description of reality 
that is independently verifi
able. An opinion represents a 
judgment. Speculation repre
sents a guess.

Any time someone purports 
to know what is insiile another 
person’s mind, you can put it 
down as speculation. It is diffi
cult to iwedict with any kind of 
accuracy what someone else’s 
future actions will be. My high- 
scbocd principal assured my 
mother than I would be anoth
er John Dillinger but -  so far -  
I have not robbed a single 
bank.

Charley Reese’s'e-mail address 
is OSOreeset&aol.com.
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out not meet

CkMcmor 
Stale capital 
Austin. 78701
Phone: Ton free 1-80&2S2-9600. S12 
463-2000. fax 512-4631849

LI Governor 
Stale Capital
rtustn. 78701: Phone: 512 4630(X)1. 
fm: 512-4630326 
• JMMCS. E .’VC fF ' UINCV 
Speafcer o( the House 
State Capitol 
Afstm. 78701
Phone: 8068332478.512-4633000

Senator.
Texas 2801 Oistrict
CKiaens FCU Buikkng
Be Spring 79720
Phorw: 268-9909: (800) 322 95^8.
(512) 4630128. fax (512) 4632424
• MWO COUNTS . .
Representative
Teaas 7p0i Oistnet
P.O. Box 338
HnoeCiW. 79529
Phone: 8406595012

anumey tenerai 
P.O. Box 12548 
austln, 78711 2548 
Phone: 1800252-8011.

U.S. Senator
370 Russert Office BuiMine 
WasfMneion. 20510 
Phone: 202 224-2934 
• MT OMUY HUrCIMSON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202 224-5922

U.S. Representative 
ITtfi District
1211 LonpvorOi Office Bldg 
Washington. 20515 
Phone: 202 22S660S

Y o u r  V i e w s The wonderful things a Georgia moon ean do
To Tht Eorroit;

M-. mother '.vas in the lotaJ 
from the evening of 

Feb 2 until F*>b. -5 She did not 
iV'.es-.e th«- c.ir*̂  she needed 
bi-i i-t th»- iack of nurses 
on  t.he fio t-r

Th»» hfr.'-pital has 20od RNs 
hnd LVN ' - It just does not*' 
staf! th<̂  noi>rs with enough 
nur^-  'o rov<*r the ni-eds of 
all the patients The nurses 
work double shifts and cannot 
possibly cover all the wings 
on the floors

•Mather a as moved .from the 
third fiO(>r to the second n<x»r. 
Thf- purm was fine, but needed 
to have the tub leak fixed and 
the ink unstopped

Oth»»rw ise. the room met the

would hope the hospital will 
listen to the patients and put 
nurses back.on the floors to be 
able to offer the care that is 
needed

K e ix y  H a .vkc«s 
Big Spring

Bless your hearts, all 
you people who are 
spending this peaceful 
evening anywhere else. 
It is a rainy'weeknight along 

the riverfront, and the 
Talmadge Bridge looks like a 
shimmering

needs of the patient The tlurd 
flor>r looks verv nice with •
pretty.pictures and wallpaper, 
but this will not help care for 
the patients

.\fter what ray mother and 
other patients endured at the 
ho-pital. I would suggest the 
hospital spend its money 
staflinc the flor»rs with more 
RN'sand LVNsand put them 
bai k on eight hour shifts

I would also suggest that the 
hospital hire more certtfied 
lab technicians and fewer stu
dents My mother's veins are ' 
very diflicult to find Once the 
young man in the lab dropped 
the syringe on the floor, 
picked It up and proceeded to 
insert it into mom's arm Mom 
suggested he use a hot pack.
He did not listen. He kept pok 
ing after mom begged him to 
stop Finally, he left without 
getting any blood.

This is just a few o f things 
that happened while Mom was 
in the hospital. I spoke with 
an administrative person 
before m on was disetaarsed. 1 ^

T o  T he E ottor:
The Big Spring Golf Boosters 

wo'jid like to thank H.E.B 
Food Stores and Waf-Mart 
Superce^nter for their contribu
tion to our Big Spring golf 
tournament, held Feb. 12 and 
13 at the Big Spring Country 
Club and the Comanche Trail 
Municipal Golf Course 

We would also like to thank 
all the parents of .our golf kids 
for their hard work in helping 
bring out snack foods and 
drinks

We’re all very proud of our 
golf team both boys and girls.

Thanks again for everyone's 
hard work, it was a great suc
cess

Ja .net Da v b  
Big Spring

r

To THE E m t o k :
The staff at Goliad Middle 

School honored (Mir students 
who had no zetos in any class 
for the entiresix weeks Wal- 
Mart. On Cue. Athletic 
Supply, Movie Warehouse, 
Little Caesar’s Pizza. Taco 
Bell. Taco Villa. Schlotzsky’s. 
Premiere Video. Subway. 
Sonic. WThataburger. Burger 
King, and Dairy Queen donat
ed merchandise, certificates 
and coupons for us to give 
these students

We wouhl like to express oar 
appreciation to these business
es for their support

Tna Btaet 
Goliad Middle School

harp hung on 
invisible 
strings from 
heaven. I 
know the 
bridge was 
designed to 
l(x>k like a 
sailboat, but 
tonight it 
looks like a 
harp. A 
magic harp 
that plays, 
just like all 
the local
lounge singers, its best James 
Taylor.

l l i is  town makes you proud 
to be a Georgia native. Even if 
the. rest of the state can’t be 
this glamorous, all Georgians 
can brag on Savannah like a 
father brags on his prettiest 
daughter. As if we work hard 
all day to keep her in pearls 
and silk.

always wonder why anyone 
with two feet and eyes would 
live in Detroit, New York or, 
er. .Atlanta. To make a Ijving. I 
guess

Making a living is what 
Mister Williams is doing in a 
pool of g a s lift  across the way. 
You have to have $15 and 
patience if you want Mister 
Williams to sketch yhu in char
coal. His is not the quick- 
sketch. a-few-lines-and-a-nose 
method that most street por-

Rheta

GtlMSLEY
Jo h n s o n

After 30 minutes here. I

town, he moves slower and 
looks deeper for the beauty.

I compliment him cm his 
elaborate technique.

“ It’s because I’m a profes
sional, from New Yorit City.” 
he says, an edge to his voice. 
Almo^ like Fd insulted him. 
And when 1 ask for his first 
name he repeats only "Mister.”  
(Later he tells me it’s 
“Anthony” )

Turns out. Anthony Williams 
moved to Savannah from New 
York five years ago to take ' 
care of his ailing grandmother. 
And he stayed. You can pack 
up talent and take it anywhere. 
The other tools of his trade are 
rudimentary: a sketchboiA. a 
caddy of charcoal a beret and a

flickering gas lamp by which 
to See' his willing subject.

“I have plenty of light,” be 
says when I ask him about it. 
And he must, for the likeness 
IS very gcxKl. Mister Williams 
is about three-quarters through 
a portrait of Denise Hampton, 
who visited here nine years 
ago frmn Detroit. And she 
stayed.

“Have you ever seen a full 
moon rise on the Atlantic?’’ 
she asks me, her eyes getting 
toffier and bri^ter, her 
expression almost hallowed 
This is her explanation for 
staying, and it is a good one. A 
poetic (Moe.

“It’s almost as if there were 
someone telling the surf not to 
go any farther, and when the 
moon rises you suddenly 
understand...”
. Denise lived on Tybee Island 
for a while, but eventually 
moved farther from that moon 
and closer to her job as a mar
keting consultant for WAVE- 
FM radio. Tonight, before the 
portrait sitting, she was over
seeing WAVE’S Working 
Women’s Night at a local bar.

"Anything that happens 
down here/the riverfront*, 
we’re behind it.” she says

proudly.
I hate to leave our little 

moonlit moment. Mister 
Williams is friendlier now, and 
invites me to come back for a 
portrait “when you have 
enough time.”

Time is all we really have fo 
this life, and, oh, how we 
squander it. We race from 
appointment to appointment, 
never enjoying what’s at hand 
for worrying about what's due 
to happen. J have lived on a 
deadline nbw for 25 years, and 
it takes a two-by-four up side 
the head to make me relax.

I think that’s the secret to 
Savimnah’s chmm. The archi
tecture. the flora, the perpetual 
party.

All that’s appealing. But the 
slower pace is the uftimate 
secret. You can’t fly through a 
city designed around 22 
squares, or speed on cobble
stone streets. Slowing down is 
not only pleasant, it is manda
tory.

Mister Williams knows. He 
(»cks his head, studies hard 
his subject’s face and draws 
some more

E-mail Rheta Grimsley 
Johnson at rhetaajc.com
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Regional quarte 
Tuesday for *Thi

Dorothy Garreti 
will be the site for 
boys’ regional q 
basketball  ̂ play 
between Wall’s I 
Tahoka’s Bulldogs 
Tuesday.

Tahoka, an 87-64 
winner over Ozoni 
will be led by Brad 
who scored 30 po 
win over the Lions

Wall, which man 
upset of Hale Ce 
area game, will ft 
Carter and Will W 
both of whom scor 
in the win over thi

Mk^ets ternUs 
scheduled to bt

Youngsters in 
through Fifth grad: 
ble to participate 
Tennis midgets pn 
begin today with a 
7:30 p.'hi. session a’ 
7 Tennis Center.

The cost for the r 
gram is an unopc 
Wilson Champii 
Penn Champions 
balls.

l->r more infom 
fiiacketer at 264-68;

Little League m 
slate Tuesday n

The Big Spr: 
[.eague Baseball 
.Association will h 
ing at 7 p.m. Tuei 
Dora Roberts Re! 
Center.

.Anyone intereste 
mg Little League 
season is enco 
attend.

For more infom 
Don Spence at : 
Michael King at 26

Coahoma summ 
stgn^ips start T

Youngsters plant 
Little League  ̂
League baseball 
this summer wi 
Thursday and Fr 
ballpark in Coahoi

Players can regi 
p m to 9 p.m. botl

Softball tdumej 
March 5-7 In Si

The first ever Ca 
Tournament, onel 
hope to make an af 
ha§ been schedule 
5-7 at Tony Wall 
Stanton.

Entry fees are $| 
for the four hox 
event. The tc 
players will rdcej 
while trophies w il 
the first- through | 
teams. A 10-playq 
ment team will 
well as a Golden 
winner and me 
player

F’or more infoi] 
Mike Martinez 
Gabriel Gonzalez!

Fundraiser t(w| 
scheduled for >

The Ballapalol 
and Ragball Tof 
benefit youth sj 
and the Ro> 
Complex has 
for April .1-4.

Games will bel 
each day and c<[ 
midnight.

Entry fees for 
softball tournar 
be $100; while a i 
be required to 
team ragball tot 

'The deadline f l 
teams will be M^ 

For more inf(| 
Chris at 264-21(| 
Earle at 800-734-'

On THI
Television
COLLEOE I

6:30 p.m. —  I 
Conference '
Ch 30.

8 :30 p.m. —  M| 
Conference •
Ch 30

11 p.m. —  We^ 
C onference:
Ch. 30.

7 p.m. —  1 

Conference cha 
Ch. 29.
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Sports
Regfonal quartertinal set 
Tuesday fbr ‘The Domthy'

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
will be the site for a Class 2A 
boys' regional quarterfinal 
basketball • playoff game 
between Wall's Hawks and 
Tahoka's Bulldogs at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Tahoka, an 87-64 area round 
winner over Ozona on Friday, 
will be led by Brad Pebsworth 
who scored 30 points in the 
win over the Lions.

Wall, which managed a 42-31 
upset of Hale Center in an 
area gamo, will feature Nick 
Carter and Will Weatherford, 
both of whom scored 14 points 
in the win over the Owls.

Mk^ets tem b pn^ram  
scheduled to b ^ n  today

Youngsters in the first 
through fifth grades are eligi
ble to participate in the USA 
Tennis midgets program set to 
begin today with a 6:30 p.m. to 
7:30 p.ln. session at the Figure 
7 Tennis Center. '

The cost for the midgets pro
gram is an unopened can of 
Wilson Championship or 
Penn Championship tennis 
balls

For more informafion, call 
flfacketer at 264^834.

UWe League umpires 
slate Tuesday meeting

The Big Spring Little 
league Baseball Umpires 
Association will hold a meet
ing at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center.
~ Anyone interested in umpir
ing Little League games this 
season is encouraged to 
attend.

For more information, call 
Don Spence at 267-7780 or 
Michael King at 267-2939.

Coahoma summer league 
sign^ips start Thursday

Youngsters planning to play 
Little League or Junior 
l,eague baseball at Coahoma 
this summer will register 
Thursday and Friday at the 
ballpark in Coahoma.

Players can register from 6 
p.m to 9 p.m. both days.

Softball tourney slated 
March 5-7 In Stanton

The first ever 'Canes Softball 
Tournament, one organizers 
hope to make an annual event, 
ha§ been scheduled for March 
5-7 at Tony Walker Field in 
Stanton.

Entry fees are $110 per team 
for the four h ^ e  rhn limit 
event The t ^  two teams' 
players will rweive T-shirts, 
while trophies will be given to 
the first- through fourth-place 
teams. A 10-player all-touma- 
ment team will be picked, as 
well as a Golden Glove award 
winner and most valuable 
player

F’or more information, call 
Mike Martinez at 7.56-2603 or 
Gabriel Gonzalez at 697-3605.

Fundraiser tournament 
scheduled for April 3-4

The Ballapalooza Softball 
and Ragball Tournament to 
benefit youth sports propams 
and the Roy Anderson 
Complex has bwn scheduled 
for April .3-4.

Games will begin at 8 a m. 
each day and continue until 
midnight.

Entry fees for the 20-team 
softball tournament field will 
be $1|K),- while a fee of $80 will 
be required to enter the 12- 
team ragball tournament field.

The deadline for registering 
teams will be March 26.

For more information, call 
Chris at 264-2100 or Andrea 
Earle at 800-734-7641.

On the air
Televtsion
COIXCOE BASKETBALL

6:30 p.m. —  M etro Atlantic 
Conference championship. ESPN. 
Ch 30.

8:30 p.m. —  Missouri Valley 
Conference championship. E SW . 
Ch 30

11 p.m. —  W est Coast 
ConfererKe champNxrship. ESPN. 
Ch. 30.

SPRING HERALD

Do you hBV an InlOTrtng Bww or 
alory kJaa for apofts? Cal John 
Moaalay. 283-7331, ExL 233.
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7 p.m. —  Atlantic Coast 
Conference championship. FXS, 
Ch. 29. ,  - .

Lady Steers suffer 3-1, 6-5 losses in tourney’s championship
HERALD stair Report_________________

MIDLAND — Big Spring's Lady Steers 
found Midland Lee's Mardon junior var
sity too much to handle Saturday in the 
Division II championship series of the 
Tall City Invitational Softball 
Tournament.

The Lady Steers opened the tourna
ment with a 7-1 win over Odessa 
Permian's junior varsity, then rode tl\p 
pitching of Jessica Canales and the 
offense of first baseman Juanita Valdez 
to a 1.5-0 win over El Paso-Burges' varsi
ty.

While Canales was tossing the shutout, 
Valdez provided all the offense the Lady 
Steers would need with the team's first 
grand slam home run of the season.

Big Spring followed that big win with

an 8-2 victory over Midland Lee's Gray 
JV before running into a tough extra
inning challenge from Midland High's
junior varsity......... ....

The Lady Steers managed a 2-1 win 
over the young Lady Dawgs when Terri 
Denton ripped an RBI double in the 
eighth inning. ~

Another 2-1 win, this one over Midland 
Lee's Maroon, put the Lady Steers into 
the championship finals.

' But the Maroon returned to take a pair 
of close wins and wrap up the champi
onship.

Lee's squad took a 3-1 win to force* a 
third gpme bet Ween the two and then 
held off a last-ditch Lady Steers effort in 
the seventh inning of the title game for a 
6-5 championship win.

'We had some kids that had made big 
offensive contributions,* Lady Steers

coach Dan Arista said, noting that 
Cecily Parades provided a game-winning 
hit in the 2-1 win over Midland Lee to 
reach the finals, and that Lindsey 
Marino, Monica Rubio and Amy Jackson— 
also provided crucial hitting.

*But we committed too many errors, 
both in the field and on the base paths,* 
he added. *We had three defensive errors 
in that last game, but we really hurt our
selves by not staying focused and mak
ing mistakes running the bases.

*You can't ran yourself out of an oppor
tunity to have big innings and expect to 
be successful,* Ari$ta continued. *What's 
really frustrating is that we still had a 
chance in the championship ... we were 
down 6-4 going into the last inning, 
scored one ran and had another runner 
in scoring position, just couldn't get it 
done.*

The Lady Sterna, now 7-2 on the sea
son, will {day host to Lubbock Monterey 
at 4 p.m. Tuesday at the Big Spring ISD 
Sbftball Complex.

Perhaps the worst thing to Jiappen fo r . 
the Lady Steers Saturday was a knee 
injury Rubio suffered in tte  title game.

Rubio, the Lady Steers' shortstop who 
missed the second half o f the 1998 season 
with an ACL injury, was forced out of 
the championship contest when she re
injured the knee.

*Right now, we're h op i^  i f  s not as bad 
u  it was last year,* Arista said, noting 
that Rubio would be examined by doc
tors today

*It would really hurt us not having her 
available,” he continued. "We've just 
know gotten to where we pretty much 
had our lineup set, so losing her would 
be a big blow.*

UConn romps to Big East tide 
with win over No. 24 Syracuse
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Richard Hamilton gave 
Connecticut another Big East 
title and the Huskies, also hand
ed Syracuse a little payback in 
the process.

Hamilton scored 26 points as 
No. 4 UConn claimed its fifth 
regular-season conference title 
in the last six years with a 7(1-58 
victory over the No. 24 
Orangemen.

Syracuse beat the Huskies 59- 
42, earlier this season for 
UConn's first loss. The Huskies 
(25-2, 16-2 Big East) pla'yed that 
game without Hamilton and 
Jake VoskUhl because of 
injuries. I

“We definitely had something 
to prove, especially without 
those guys (in the first game) 
and because they beat us,” said 
Khalid El-Amin, who added 21 
for the Huskies. “ We wanted to 
coipe out and show we're really 
the best team in the Big Elast.”

UConn, which fell behind by 
10 points in the first halif, took 
control in the second.
 ̂ Syracure ( I ’ 
score a ba^e i tor a'
Ineluding th » Rtial*B:l8 of=(he 
first half, as Connecticut rallied 
from an eight-point deficit with 
an impressive 23-3 ran.

In other Top 25 games, it was 
No. 3 Michigan State 60, No. 23

Purdue 46; Tennessee 68, ^lo. 13 
Kentucky 61; No. 17 College of 
Charleston 77. Appalachian 
State 67; and Massachusetts 57, 
No. 24 Temple 49.

Ryan Blackwell had 20 points 
and Jason Hart added 11 for 
Syracuse, which shot just 25.8 
percent in 'the second half, 
while the Huskies hit 69.6 per
cent thanks to 10 fast-break 
layups or dunks.

“Khalid hurt us the most, par
ticularly starting out the second 
half in transition,” Syracuse 
coach Jim Boeheim said. “We 
did not do a good job iit transi
tion. We just did not get back 
well. They went with a smaUer 
team.”

At West Lafayette, Ind., 
Morris Peterson led Michigan 
State (26-4, 15-1) to its school- 
record. 15th straight Big» Ten 
victory. The Spartans previous
ly clinched the regul£u*-season 
conference crown.

Purdue (19-11, 7-9) saw its 
hopes for a seventh consecutive 
NCAA appearance diminish. 
The Boilermakers would need 
four victories in the Big Ten 

♦‘ tournament to get the confer
ence's automatic bid.

At Knoxville,, Tenn., Tony 
Harris scored 18 points as the 
Volunteers (20-7, 12-4) upset 
Kentucky to sweep the Wildcats 
for the first time in two decades

the Souftieastern 
East Division

and capture 
Conference 
crown.

Kentucky (22-8, 11-5) closed 
with a fourth consecutive road 
loss and was led by Scott 
Padgett's and Michael Bradley’s 
10 points..

At Greensboro, N.C., Danny 
Johnson scored 21 points, 
including a clutch 3-pointer 
down ‘ the stretch, as the 
Cougars rallied to beat 
Appalachian State in the 
Southern (Conference champi
onship game.

The victory whs the 25th in a 
row for the Cougars (28-2), who 
earned an automatic berth to 
the NCAA tournament with the 
win.

At Amherst. Mass., Monty 
Mack hit five 3-pointers and fin
ished with 18 points as. the 
Minutemen (13-15, 9-7 Atlantic- 
10) held the Owls to just two 
baskets for nearly the entire 
second half. '' ■

Lamont Barnes had 14 points 
and eight rebounds to pace the 
Owls (19-9, 13-3), who lost for 
just the third time in 16 games.

At Nashville, Tenn., Aubrey 
Reese hit a running one-handed 
^hot at the buzzer to give 
Mmray State (27-5) a, victory 
over Southeast Missouri in the 
Ohio Valley (Conference cham
pionship game.

Steers open season with doubleheader loss

MERAU) 0halo/M

Borden County’s 6-#oot-B center Jeff Dennis (10 ) goes up and eas
ily controls the opening tip during he Coyotes M-district win over 
Wellman on Feb. 22. The No. 9 ranked Coyotes will face 
Monday's Moguls at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in a Class lA  regional 
quarterfinal playoff game at Merkel. The Crossroads Country’s 
only other boys’ playoff survivor, Stairton's Buffaloes, will take on 
Farwell’s Steers In a Class 2A regfonal quarterfinal at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Lubbock Monterey High School gymnasium.

HERALD Staff Report__________

LEVELLAND — Big Spring's 
Steers opened the 1999 school
boy baseball season dropping 
both ends of a doubleheader to> 
Levelland's Loboesbn Saturday.

The host Loboes made it a 
long day early, pounding Steers 
starter Clint Bamert in a 12-2 
romp, a loss in which Big 
Spring produced very little 
offensively.

In the nightcap, however, the

Steers provided considerably 
more offense — tying the game 
at 10-10 in the top of the sixth 
inning before the Loboes vic
timized reliever Adam Hyatt in 
the bottom half of the frame.

Ryan Gwinn, James Clements 
and Bo Butler paced the Steers 
offensive attack. Gwinn pound
ed a pair of doubles, while 
Clements and Butler finished 
the nightcap with a single and a 
home ran apiece. .

The Steers will try to get on a 
the winning tack today when

they travel to Monahans for a 6 
p.m. game.

While Big Spring will not 
have its l)ome opener until 
April 6, head coach Bobby Doe 
says he hopes playing several 
road games in succession will 
help his young team mature.

’We're awfully young and 
green,* Doe explained. *We 
started five sophomores, three 
juniors and a senior at 
Levelland and only have one of 
them with any varsity experi
ence. We need some time to

Lady Hawks again stumble against Midland at tournament
HERALD Staff Report___________________

EL PASO For a second straight tour
nament. How£u*d College's Lady Hawks 
ran afoul of Midland College's Lady 
Chaparrals in the semifinals of the El 
Paso Invitational on Sunday, dropping 
an 8-3 decision that adds fuel to the fire 
between the two schools' rivalry.

With the game tied with two out in the 
bottom of sixth inning and the score tied 
at 3-3,, Howard gave up five unearned 
runs on three errors.

The result was an 8-3 defeat in a game 
in which the I.ady Hawks had pounded 
out 11 hits and Howard freshman 
Brandy Smith had sca’ttered nine 
Midland hits.

"We just made mistakes at the' wrong 
time in the game, and that gave them a

lot of momentum,’  Lady Hawks coach 
Andy Mace said following the setback 
that preceded a 2-1 loss to Lamar ((k)lo.) 
in the championship bracket's consola
tion game. --

The loss to Lamar squandered a 12 
strikeout performance by sophomore 
pitcher Maria Lopez.

Midland, apparently with nothing left 
after its emotional win over Howard, suf̂ * 
fered a 7-0 loss to South Mountain 
College in ,tha tournament's champi
onship game.

The I.ady Chaps thwarted Howard’s 
bid the week before, knocking off the 
I.,ady Hawks in the semifinals of the 
Cowtown Classic Invitational 
Tournament in Fort Worth.

’What’s really frustrating for us,* Mace 
added, *is that not only had we already

beaten Lamar in a game on Saturday, 
but we'd beaten South Mountain, too.’

The Lady Hawks opened the tourna
ment with an 8-5 Saturday win over 
South Mountain behind Smith’s pitch
ing.

They followed that with a 2-1 win over 
Ontereo (Colo.) College, as Lopez struck 
out 14 batters and went 3-for-3 at the 
plate.

Diane Julian provided the game-win
ning RBI.

Howard’s next .victim was Lamar, as 
‘Smith struck out eight batters en route 
to the 6-5 victory.

Teresa Johnson and Julian both went 
2-for-3 at the plate, sparking the Lady 
Hawks' offensive production. But this 
time it was Johnson who produced the 
game-winning hit.

The win over Lamar on Saturday had 
brightened a few Lady Hawks faces, 
since Lamar had reached that game with 
a one-run win over Midland.

The Lady Hawks opened Sunday's play 
with a 12-0 rout of Sul Ross, as Lopez 
struck out nine batters and scattered" 
three hits.

Now 14-3 on the season, the Lady 
Hawks will open Western Junior Ckillege 
Athletic Conference (WJCAC)^ play 
Friday and Saturday when they return 
to El Paso and take on the Lady Tejanos 
from El Paso Community College in four 
games, only three of which will figure in 
the conference standings.

There seems little question, however, 
that Mace and his Lady Hawks are 
already looking ahead to their first 
WJCAC showdown with Midland.

Rebuilding Lady Steers seventh at Frenship’s Tiger Relays
HERALD staff Raport_________________

• WOLFFGRTH — Big Spring's Lady 
Steers found themselves in somewhat 
unfamiliar territory Saturday, finishing 
seventh in a field of 12 Class 4A teams at 
the ABC Tiger Relays at Frenship High 
School.

The Lady Steers, who for the past sev
eral years have been among the region's 
premier girls' track teams, scored just 39 
1/3 points, far off the 158 1/2 piled up by 
Pampa's Ijidy Harvesters in winning the 
meet.

’When you've been as dominant as 
we've been in the last few years, it's kind 
of tough to go through a rebuilding 
year," Lady Steers coach Jay Kennedy

said, noting that his team performed 
about as well as he'd expected.

’We went in figuring we'd score some
thing like 40 points or so and that's what 
we did,* Kennedy added. *Probably the 
biggest surprise for us was the way 
Leandra (Williams) competed in the shot 
put.*

Williams chalked up the Lady Steers' 
only first-place finish, taking the shot 
put championship with a 34-71/2 effort 
that bettered Lubbock Estacado's Erica 
Musoke by just one-half inch.

Big Spring's only other points in the 
field events came when Alexis (V illa s  
finished tied for sixth in the high jump 
with a 4-10 effort.

Chanta Farr added a third-place finish 
in .the 400 meters and then teamed with

Angelica Hinojos, April McGee and 
Chelsea Churchwell for a third-place 
clocking of 51.63 in the 400-meter relay.

The Lady Steers' 800-meter relay team 
of Angela McGee, April Mc(>ee, Hinojos 
and Amanda Rubio finished fifth with a 
1:52.22 clocking — almost four seconds 
off the 1:48.28 meet record time turned in 
by Pampe.

The remainder of Big Spring's points 
came in the 100 meters where April 
McGee finished fourth with a 13.07-sec- 
ond clocking and Hinojos was fifth with 
a time of 13.17.

*We ran into some teams that were at 
midseason form ... kind of like we have 
been the last few years,* Kennedy said of 
showings by not only Pampa, but 
Hereford and Lubbock Estacado.

The competition won't get any ei^ier 
this weekend as the Lady Steers head to 
San Angelo for the (^ncho Belle Relays.

*We're not going to shy away from the 
big meets,* Kennedy explained. *Pve seen 
some schools do that, change their 
schedule and not go to top meets when 
they're trying to rebuild, but I don't 
think you get any better i f  you're not 
running against good people.

*We*re trying to get ready where we'll 
be as competitive as possible fm* the dis
trict meet.* he added. *That's a change 
for us. because we’re used to always tar
geting to be at our peak for the regional 
meet, but we're going to keep running 
against the best people we can find so 
that we’ll be as good as we can possibly 
be at the end of the season.*
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1991 Mercury Grartd 
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power. vinyl lop. 
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REPAIR
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w o r k .
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I R I M M I N G  
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“ Free Estimates” 
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S e r v i n g  
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HANDYMAN

n e e d  i t  DONT.r
Painting.  P lu m bing 
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S h e e l r o r k .

Y ou .Name It - 
We Do It 

D ennis Snilivan 
2 * 7 - * 3 9 5
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Home Repairs 
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F R E E  E S T IM A T E  
2 * 3 - 2 7 9 9
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SERVICE
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3 4 3 - 9 X X I

H a n l i n g .

F R E E
E .S TI.M A TE S .
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K i p r e s t  n t a t i s f s
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hQIJUNltlVK IW 
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opeming agency weredes 
Salary $517 85

•*cx**
TLA-YSrORTATION

Yhjnr earner has uanwdi'- 
Ke'jpemnpatitsBig 
Spring Tenamal !br tsjien 
eocHttnici dmers 
Qof8?rs:
signonbocus-iaif) 'W. 
frwp health HBunnee 
rttirwnem pian. paid vaca- 
tjnn, paid cntnpany iioli- 
dayj, home most iii^,
Q  renuinmî . 23 yrs 
old. I yr, venfiahle.road 
ejperwnce. (.'Dt-Cbss A 
LuKKeaittrHatife. , 
Endnrseinerr, mtd dniiina 
rernri masr pas.s DOT 
physical & drag screen 

-Applicants can apply u 
[-2B it Midaay Rd.

BigSpnngx

Ful Nnn dtkmrs needed
Apply in pnraon at 220e

MHMR has opening lor 
Besptle Praatfier m OV 
S p n ^  WfW provide dady 
supennsion. care and 
Paining of ndhaduals m 
Vteir care. H i ^  school 
<H)foma or G ED  plus 
some exper ience  
assisting m arts a n d , 
crahs. musK. educabon.' 
recreabon. vocabonai, 
physical or occupational 
therapy, speech and 
heamg or audtology. Mbst 
meet requirements for

paid
biweekly ($36,108 
annuaily) Appbeabons 
may be obtomed at 409 
Runnels or by caffcng 
J08UNE 800-687-2769 
E O E

EXPEWENCED 
WELDERS needed Apply 
n  person at Browihe Bros 
nCotoradoOfy

MPIone A HOgan Ctruc. a 
Covenant Medical (Center 
has an vnmeckate opening 
for a Orta E n ^  Oerk m 
our central biMing office 
Must be able to pass 
typing'(esCwTih 45 words 
p e r minute  (deal  
cand ida te  will have 
m e d i c a l  b i l l i n g  
experience

Salary is commensurate 
to experience and a full 
benefit package is 
avaXabte Onfy qualified 
appkeants need amly to 
toe Personnel OI8m  of 
Methodist Malone & 
Hogan Onto. 1501 West 
llto  Place, Brg Spring. 
Texas 79720, or fax 
resune to 915-264-7019

to2900MairBia.Bto 
SprhigTX. 7972a

Need truck driver OTR 
At least one year 
axpenertoe. m toe past 
three years Must have 
c o t  onto h u  m af -T o  
apply 2648613

The Texas Workforce 
Center at B^) Spnng wiH 
be giving dtil appkeakons 
tor parttopakon xri toe Job 
Trawxng Parinerstxp Act, 
S u m m e r  Y o u t h  
Emptoyment Program on 
March 2 thru March 5. 
1999 Parkapants wiK be 
employed m work 
axpananca sauaaons and 
ctasvoom tratrvag (if 
necessary), for 58 weeks 
during (he* summer 
mpntos Applicants must 
meet JTPA income 
gudafnes and be between 
14-21 years old Limit t 
member per family 
indvidUals will be served 
on a first-confe basis 
Come by 310 Owens to 
p«k up appficakon or'can 
263-8373 and schedule 
appointment EEO  
employer, and auxiliary 
aides Will be made 
available lo mdiyiduals 
wito dKafxtoes

Full & Part nme Custodal 
work '  Re fe rence s  
c h e c k e d  C a l l
1-8885708809

Tovxn & Country Food 
Store. Full & Part time 
posXton open VI Coefxxria.

Spnng & Stanton Able 
to work an shifts Apply at 
n o t  LamesaHwy E O € . 
Drug test requited
Weet Texas Centers For
ttlMUfl has opening for 
Area Supervisor in ^  
Spring Responsible tor 
toe on-going supervision 
of toe regcnal residential 
programs as well as  
hiring. scheduling,  
framing, evalation and 
(tsaphnary measures tor 
staff Any combmabon of 
educabon and experience 
equivalent to a Bachelor's 
degree m business  
adfT«nstrahon, public 
adTxfxstraton. or a field of 
Work refated t toe dubes of 
toe position, plus two (2) 
years related experience 
fltost meet requirements 
for operating agency 
vehicles Salary range 
$1032.00-$ 1776 4€ paid 
biweekly 
(S26,832-$3C
aonuatly). . plications 
may be obtained at 409 
Runnels or by calling 
JOeUNE 800-M7-2769 
E O E

Howard College seeks 
applicants kir Itie posifior 
of Computer Tecfmician. 
Associates degree  
required Previous  
•xperience required 
Ouhes include PC. 
network, and HPMPE 
support. '  Excellent  
benefits AA/EEO Please 
send resume to 

Personnel Oepariment 
Howard Colleqe 

1001 &.dv*e»Lane 
BigSpnrg, Texas 79720

Looking for 
experienced 9akev.” *5)iy 
to Box 1431/150. Big 
Spring, Texas 79721

W i n k l e r  C o u n t y  
Memorial Hospital s
seeking a Radi'c og c 
Technologist .(X. R"ay 
Tech) to work full-time 
The poerikir includes Call 
during toe week and some 
CaM dunng toe weekends 
If interested please contact 
TiBcy VanZandt or Judene 
WHtoelm at 915-586-5860 
EOE

WORK FROM HOME 
My children come to the 
office every day Earn 
$500-$1500 P r  mo or 
$2,000-54 000 FT/mc 
C a l l  to l l  f r e e  
8008908683

NURSES UNLIMITED
PRHLYN'S needed with 
one year hospital 
experience Contact Kkr 
Gee at 1-800-270-8298 
8-5 M-F. EOE

Salesparson- must have 
positive, aggressive  
attitude Salary plus 
cowwmsswn Bring or fax 
resume to Westex Auto 
Parts tnc 1511 Hvry 350 
N Fsdi 915-267-1^

H e l p  YVa n t e d

STAR STOP 912 
4Q0S.GreM

FuA'Pafl bme ^ s h ie r  
needed Alcohol/tobacco 
cerbfied a plus. ANo. Deli 
cook breakfast lunch  
exp Pickup appkeabon at 
4to & Gregg Former 
appIcanN need not apply

J o b s  W a n t e d

HANDYMEN
Any odc^oba you don I 
have tirne to do, wen do 
for you Calf 26.34973 or 
268-9088

L o a n s

MIDWEST FINANCE
Loans $100 $430 Operi 
M F 9-6pm 612 Gregg 
263-1353 Phone^app s 
welcome Se *Habla 
Espanot *

BuiLDitiuS Fo r  

R e .m

FOR LEASE: buikfing on 
Snyder Hgfiwwy. Approe. 
18(X> square feet with 
office on 1 acre. $300 fwr 
monto 100 dapoeit CaN 
Westex Auto Parts 
2638000

commerical shop buidng 
2000 Lancaster. $1M
man., deposit required.
263-2382
_ for SetetLeeee
2lOS^ii Gregg 720 sq. 
ft. Prime retafi area. Cal 

1-800-2368863

NEEN  A I NAN?
I all ift* i«h I* V! ! !
$100 OO TO $4-46 00 

CALL OR.COME BV 
Secunly Finance 

204S Gehad 267-45PI 
Ptx.oe applicalirris 

welcome
SF HABI A eSPATJOL

Large commercial office 
bldg, corner 2nd. 8 
Johnson. 2 offices - 2 
baths, lots of parking 
space-I 
Cal 267-1

Two retal stores tor saN. 
1998 sales $250,000. W9 
sefi $300,000 OeO Cal 

9158978606

rm

F a r m  E q u i p m e n t

3 bedroom, den, carpeted. 
One bathroom. Nice 
neighborhood. Ftoced to 
sef $32,000 2638878 or 
264-4827

1953 JOnn Deere Tractor 
Excellent condition 
267-7342,
Nine row -c an'er a  6 
boxes i_2 i7 1! $3750' 
Tractors- 4455
Powersf ih 5?3.000. 4440. 
$17,000 Je ro m e
HoelshcTen 915397 2226 
Garden City ( leave 
message)

G a r a g e  S a l e s

. BIG SPRING 
STATE HOSPUAL 
SURPLUS SALE 

View A ti-1 on'fiirnitiire, 
e l ec t ro n  ms  and  
appliar e-' W H E R E ;  
B S S H , Re ' j.Il.ng 
Surplus S' :re t405 N 
Hvry 87, just west if Rip 
Gnffiris W H E N  
9 00am ■ Oom Mun 
ATues peer tc are -dp toe 
1st Wed I 'f “ ich n-'->nth 
For mcr-^ -nfn -’ .sll 
26345618

F u r n i t u r e

7 J s B A S I C
f u r n i t u r e

Living roirn l •e.r -u.m 
sijiles lir r q  ~ ,y r i -ets 

.at unf e'iev'-.at4e ow . 
pnees . -n .:ig

Wheat: huiiflirg C-, me 
see s  today 

I15E 7-d ,:53-4563

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

FINALLY'
HEALTH INSURANCE  
at AFFORDABLE rates 
for the je.' emploved & 

.small b'JsVess owner
ajinn

Get Reaily'-ry S jir'i ief 
Lose.We-gri i The HeYtov 

. W a ̂  '
253-46'9

Kimbal P a i"  
dark wo'"') 5'
2 6 3 -3 3 '. '  
n-iessage

.1/ ben -h 
•:>; liO r all
e a - a

Large- L / 
Oavs a '-: 
nc A Il  .c ' 
vour iar« ;r < 

Oecke<: Tree Far-ns
■f. ■' H r

75/̂  1.-U4 :.v,s 
rSf. 2 ' 3 e v  er.ii icji.

W.A”FRBE0S - Like flew 
Supei- ' gie. ' II IA/̂ rs,
m , ■ ■ ■ ji ■ ■' .Jes
p I r- k -.-1(1 - e a i
p-i o ■' . - 1  ■ /■' -'ing 
si/e- draA/-^'- wa-eiesa 
miatfes'-, ea
267-5758

WEDDING CAINES"
Arches S- i r'Cinijo'S, 
cafeNhg Evening f..al!s 
and acpi. r- lmarifs  
wel-:ome .

The Gnshanis 
■ 267-8191

W a n t  T o  B u y

I W O U LD  like tc- buy 
good, dependabtp vi- r̂k 
car It y 'li r-a,e nrie -rder 
$4 000 call r-ie after 4 00 
p m  a "  'or 0iii 
263-7030

Want to buy siirer Bach 
Straftva' ous trumpe' CaH 
263-4645

A c r e a g e  W a n t e d

Wanted Farm land to rent 
or lease in toe Howard 
County area Call 
264 6122 after 5 pm or 
806-234 .3507 Iv 
message

WATER WELLS

'r* to 
r skariF,*

f 5 6 8 1

Water W H l  
D r i l l i n g .  

R c s id e n l i a l -  
W e l l s  
C A I I

399-4715.

YARD V/ORK

Do you haw*
«  a*nrto* to aflar7 

Plao* your ad ui tw

ProloMional Saewfic*  
DIraclory

C ai 263-7331 
Today!

If  y o « vraat round 
tlN  rUefc em n M  A  
J  Sitter Service can 

snpply trained 
nnrses aide* to 

kelp jem  vritk all 
ynnr ln -H * M e  care 
need's C a ll n*w - 
l - S 9 f - 9 5 7 . 4 t $ 3 .

“ W e C a re "

P A I N T I N G

Bevidenlal & l.ight 
C o m m e r r i a l  

Int./Exi . 
drywall fmnhinc 

AFFDRDAKIi: RATES
QL A Lm  WtdD; 

* 3 4 - 9 8 5 3

YVe O n  Sa ve  You  

M o r e v  b\
A d v e r t i s in g  YourB u s in o s  in uur P ro fc is io r il Service DirccUirv! C all

263-7331for more info.

T R E E
T R IY fM IN G  

R «(*  - T illin g
• Hanling -
• Odd Jaka -

FREE
E.STI M A T E S  

C a ll 2*7-7529

2*8 5292

VW
Big Spring Herald Classified Department is 

karing a March Special on

SAKACE §AUE$

Sperial Begias March 1st • Expires Marrti Jlst

Come By 710 SC U R R Y
Pre-payment is required on a ll ads!!

Visa, MasterCard A  D iscover Accepted!

a . t t  9 «  a T g

$300 doxvn, S19SAIO.
2 Bedrooms. Central Heat 
and Air, Garage, 809 E. 
I4to Must have excafient 
credit. (806) 794-5864

$400 down, $2S78Mo.
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 
living areas, central heat, 
utility room, newly 
decorated 1509 Oriole. 
Must have excellent 
credit 0<»794-5964.

ABANDONED HOfilES 
in Big Sprirtg 

Take uppaymants 
w/nothing down. 

Local 2648S10
Beautifii Executive 2 story 
home Country club rcj

landscaping.
acreage. 3-car garage, 

d belowrpneed below owners cost. 
263-0066 (business). 
268-9696 (home)

COLLEGE PARK: 2/1. 
C/HA. Newly remodeled. 
Possible Owner Finance. 
539.900 263-5926 or 
254-559-9671
Coronado Hills addition 
only 6 lots left. CaH today 
KEY HO M ES, INC
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
91$520-9648 4/16/98
Country home, on 3.13 
acres. 3 bdr , 2 bath, 
storm cellar, workshop. 
Call Linda G 263-7500 or 
Home Realtors 263-1284.

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

Spotless 3 hd . 2 bath at 
2606 Lyrvn. $49,900. 

-Boosie Weaver Heal 
Estate. 267-8840
For Sale By BuHder Kerviy 
Thompson New rebuilt 
home3bd.,2btoon 1 1/4 
cicre w/bams. 605 Driver 
Rd. Sliver Heels. Good 
water well, natural gas 
heat. Call 263-4548. 
27!j-O60O.
Fgr Sale by owner. 3/2/2. 
L ocated in Coahoma. Cal 
26 :'-2135 or 394-4562 for 
dppcxnlment
GREAT BUY' 2 bedroom. 
1 bath w, new carpet & 
paint. Call Shern ©  Elen 
Phil lips Rea ltors,  
267-3061

HOMES FOB LESS 
LOW OR NO DOWN 

' PAYMENT 
AVAILABLE 

IMMEDIATELY 
CALL TOLL FREE 
1 888-377-6648 Ext 

H-311

OPEN HOUSE
Just completed 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car 
^ a g e  fotal electric. 321*3 
Fenn Opien Saturday & 
Sunday, 1:00-5.00pm. 
915-520-9848.
O w n e r  F in a n c e
Investors Dream 1107 E 
15to Street. 3bd , 1 bath 
Call 915-363-8243

OWNER FINANCE 
U«e Your Tool Refund

Real Nice w/ Clean & 
Fresh Pamb! 2/1 $23,000 
w/10% down, to yrs O 
9°', interest. $262.22 m8i. 
1316 Stadium. 267-3853 
or 267-4176.

PRICE REDUCEDI!
STANTON: 3 bedroom.. 2 
bath brick house. Sits on 3 
city blocks, 2 blocks from 
Elem/Jr High School. 
New carpet. Spanish Ne 
through house. Gwemiing
pool, 2 storage buildkin.

1 sprinMsrwater well, and 
s y s t ^  For more info, 
cal 915-758-2821

HOUSES To B e 

M o v e d

HOUSE FOR SALE 
TO  BE MOVEDII

3 b d , 1 bath Stucco. 
$6600 Cal 915-363A422

M o b i l e  h o m e s

As Low As
$19,988

’ New Home, very 
spacioue. Huge Walk-in 
closets. . 3 bedroom 
Includes defcrery and set 
Only in Midtand at USA 
HOMES 4608 W WaH 
520-2177,
1-800^2^2177

eAflOMLMAZEBS
Now Year's Invankiry 

Rsdudcvi
^dsoorSdacomnusd

S499/$eeedowna»*w 
Ask about F R S  SalM 

^DteftOntes*
Osfiiaood fkMMS

F 2 0 «P ln a S t -  MUm 
915-e7B712^

H
Monday. Mar

$800.00 dcMon. ns

28SA0 per mofMi hne 
doOvery. set-up. cat 
hseOrig. air condl 
aMrting, A one j 
kiauranca. 300 I  
12.75% Af>R. Hom< 
Amartca  4750 Andi 
Haiy. Odaasa T< 
1-800-72S-0881 
(91^38M881.

AaLear Aa 
$it8L/M0NTN 

Spacious Hving rc 
nUQB MCVOOvtM. wwB 
CKiMWv c DdWOOmB,
cabinsis In Iwga kNc 
Inchidaa dalvary and 
Only in MIdMnd *al i 
HOMES 4808 W. V 
5262177.
1-800-520-2177.12. 
APR. 180 moa.. 
Down wHh Appre 
CiadR.

Xasas Usadas sovr 
dal 1998. Con pra 
ampasando a 99 
Llama a homes 
America 1-800-725-t 
oaMH915) 3630881
'Free tatallit disf 
month sarvics, 
$500.00 cash t 
aiteisbli on selsct a 

IHc 
tvough 

1999. Hornet 
America 4750 Andi 
Hwy. Odessa Tx. 
r « 0 -7 2 S0881 SaF 
Ewand

Good oadt bad 
ciadRjMnkruptoy 

(Avorcas, slow D M . 
CaMn the cradR (ucl 
own your new home < 
sppiovafB (915) 5634

* Great salectton of I 
homaa Martng at 
C al Homes of Arrw 
48th A Andrews ( 
O d e s s a  
1-800-7250e81 Sa ( 
CRanol

No credit, bad c 
, etc.. Ca 
rforyou 

ciadR analysis. Horn 
Amarica, 4750 And 
Hwy. Odassa, 
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  
1-800-7250881.

ODown 
Land! tome 

Oakwood Homat 
F20&Bus83inAbl 

8035293196
‘ Porqua Espara? 
ensanarte Coma P 
radvir su income I 
comprar una casa r 
horal En horns 
Amarica, Odessa Ti 
(91 5)3 6 3 -0 8 81  
1-800-7250881.

Slop renin)). yi 
own home, cal BHy 

tw  raat A-1 Homes 
S630000.
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eted 3 
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n 1107 E 
d. 1 bath 
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ANCE
flafurtd
Clean &
I $23,000 
lO yrs O 
2.22 mt). 
267-3853

ICEOI!
droom. 2 
Sitsan3 

)cks from 
School, 

anish Me

XJHclnn. 
s p rin l^  
ore info.

very 
I Wak-in 
•droom 
and sal 
at USA 

M Wall

* tBOOiWaoijMi. r y w 3 
twdRKMn Raatiaood only 
223iX) parmonli Induda

ael-up, cental 
air cortdlion. 

aidning, A one y— r 
Inataartce. 300 Moa. 
12.75% APR. Homes of 
America 4750 Andrews 
Hwy, Odessa Texas 
1-800-725-0081 or 
(oi^sesfloei._________

ApLow  As 
f I t t iM O im i 

Spsd ous living room. 
rlUQB DMTOOmB, vlrMKHn 
cfoasN, 2 batsooms, OMc 
cabinafs In large hMchen. 
Indadas daivsry and set. 
OnlyinMMIand’ alUSA 
HOMES 4600 W WaN. 
5202177.
1-000-5202177.12.75% 
APR. 180 mos., 10% 
Down with Approved 
CieA
Xaaas Uaadas aovrarw 
dal 19M. Con predos 
smpasarMlo a 995.00 
Llama a homes of 
Amsrtca 1-000-725-0081 
OB Wt»15) 3830081
‘ Free satallit dish, 1 
month service, plus 
$500.00 cash back 
amiable on select skigel 
sacion Fleefwood I ionim  
purchased through April 
30. 1999. Homes of 
America 4750 Andrews 
Hwy. Odessa Tx. Call 
7200-7252881 Se Habia 
Espancl

Good credt bad 
aedLbanknjptey, 

dvorcas, alow pays. Cal 
CsMn tie cradH doctor to 
own your new home 00% 
appKwalB (915) 5630000

* Qraal aelaclion of used
homas storting at $995.00. 
C al Homas of America. 
48th A Andrews Hwy. 
O d e s s a  T x .
1200-7250881 Se HaHte 
ErmtioI
* No credit, bad credit
bantoruptcy, etc.. Cal the 
cradO doctor for your free 
cradR analysis. Homes of 
America, 4750 Andrews 
Hwy. Odessa, Tx. 
3 6 3 - 0 0 8 1  or
1-000-7250081________

ODo«m 
LarxMlome 

uwwooQ I lofnos. 
f20ABus83inAblene 

8005253195
‘ Porque Espara? Deje 
ensenarte Coma Puede 
redvir su income tax y 
comprar una casa movil 
flora! En home of 
America. Odessa Tx. tel 
(9 1 5) 3 6 3 -0 8 81  o 
1-800-7250881.________

Stop ranlri(). aim your 
own home, cal BMy, Ido 

: A-1 Homes (915) 
5639000

Ripo2ek725bdr2bati 
ImpiBOs super :rloe home 
word toM$)ong low down 
pmlAmo. pmto. Caljay 

MachaalA-1 Homas 
Mktand 1-000-7552133 

or 9155639000.
SI eato ransack) ds pagar 

rarOa. Paio su oadHo ssto 
maL o no Ians cradNo 
AAdtond, o heiAama al 

Mstono (915)56390000 
1206-75M133y 
pragurtoporcuoo 

aralsno. para ayudarta an 
imobl.

8TO P R EN TM G  
Forasmaldown 

paymors and tw  same
moriihly payipani or less, 
you can stop lanlng and 

own your home. For more 
informaion cal Ksih 

Barry 9  5639000 today. 
7206 W Hwy 80. Mkiwid 

Tx.. 1-800-7552133.

T ira d o fM n ^  
somatiingtial^nol

your'a Coma see John at 
A-1  Homes and tot me pul 
you in your own home tor

leas tarn what your paying 
in rent right nowT if  
91556390020 or 
1-800-7562133

F u r n i s h e d  H o u s e s

Must have references. 2 
bd. lumished. $250. moa. 
$200 deposit 327-8754 or 
263-6400. One bdr. 
furnished. Water paid. 
$150. monto.

U n f u r n i s h e d

A p t s .

EU.S210- 1btt.S23S.
2bft.S2rS
SOODaptmt

O nsAaM grAM aint
CmttmIHfA

sjpwn ppMMvnav 
915-2S7-S217

1200MAM:2bd..1baOi 
Baaamant A fkaplaoa. 
W/P connections. 
$325Ano, $300JUap. Ctol 
9153030343__________
2210 Lynn Drive: 3 bdrTi 
bati tonoad, C anM  AC, 1 
yr. lease required.' 
lOOOAnn. $ 4 0 0 ^ .  No 
I n d o o r  P a t s l  
OwnarCiotMr. 203-6514.
3  bdr. 1 baO) duplex In
Sand 
267-3041

Sprinoa a 
141 or 2 ^ :7300.

Cal

3 Bdr., 2 ball, apartotanl 
for rant. Newly 
radacoratad. Closa to 
WM Mart 267-0310 day.
305 East 9th: 2 bd.. 
$300Ano.. $75Atap^€tol 
2634013

PONDEROSAAPASTMEKTS
‘Furnished A Unfurnished 

*AU Utilities Paid 
*Cove(9d Parking 
*Swimming Pools

1425 E. 6th SL.....2636319

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Foot 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE ■ 

APARTMENTS
800 W Marcy D rivt 

■ 263-5555 263 5000 l

Clean, hash psinL 2 bdrni 
1 Mh w/garage, wM oorm. 
AvaUabla 3hl99. 1316 
Stadium . $350/mn. 
$200/dep. 267-3853 or 
2672176.______________
COAHOMA ISO: 1 bd.. 1 
both. Stove A rehigaralor 
furnished. $250./mo., 
$1007dap. No bMs pekt.
Cal 267-1802 aftorSXn.-
Nice 3 bd, 2 bath house. 
1800 Laurie. $3757mo, 
SIOOTdap. Cal 267-6806.

P U B L IC  M O T I C T
NohccTOCfconons

w w e iiw a irjii '" '— * ikprii 
LaWW* TMtamanWry <er Wa 
EWat* o* Tin Thaa Mytni. 
Dacaaaad. wara Waaad an
Oaotmbat 23. 1S8S. W Caata Na. 
124SS. pandtnfl tn tha CpuDXf 
CoufI ft  Honam Coanly. dWiWi. 
lo: MARIE CHAW UVINT 
SCHOONMAKER T 
Tha laWdwoe oiew  Wdwwdml 

Exaculor la Mttaion Vlaie.

eta Lannif HwiWr 
AaomayMLaa 

P O. 0naw 2 lie  
Be Sarina Ttaat 7S721-2i n  

AS panona haWig cWima astnal 
Saa EaWW aihich a cunanW hakig 
admmalatad sra raquMad lo pra- 
aanl tham amin «M tana and in 
tia mannac pfaacnbad by lav 

DATED tha 23rd day ol

Lanny Hamby 
A so r^  tor Wa Ealaia 
swaaSarNo. oasiaooo
2204MBXni. 1983

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREOrrORS 

Noica V haraby giwn awl ongnal 
Laltbrt Taalamanlary lor tha 
Ealata ol Mmani Fayo Paaamota. 
Dacaaaad. vara ioauad on 
Fabruary 17. 1389. to Cauaa No 
12S0S. panding in tha County 
Court ol Hovard County. Tojiaa. 
to: REGENIA CMANNE MOORE 
Tho roi idonca ol tho Indipondonl 

EMCuior a Cadar H«. Taxaa: aw 
pool oRca addraaa V:

cto: Laitoy Hamby 
ABoiTwyalLav 

PO Dravtr21M 
Big Sprtog. Taaaa 73721.2199 

At paraona twvmg ctoma aganal 
aua Ealala vtacn w cunanlly bang 
adminialarad ara raqwrad to pra- 
aant tham vahto tha Inna and to 
ttw marwwr praacrtwd by lav 
DATED tha ITPi day ol Fabruary. 
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Th« PtrmiBft Bastn WorkfOfca 
D«vBtopm9oi Board tt praparmg 
for aubmtttai tha fiva-Yaar 
Stratogic Plan of tha Workforco 
fnvoatmant Act (WlA) of IBM for 
rovww. commont and approuol tor 
funding to tho TaEaa Workforeo 
ComiTussion WlA rapraaontt a 
nationat conaonaua on toa naod to 
rottructura a multituda of wofk* 
forca davolopmont programa Into 
an ntogratod wforktorto widaaimork 
systarn that can batlor raipond to 
tha amploymant naada of tit euâ  
tomars •• currant workars. unam- 
ployad workart. workart lato-off 
dua to rastructunng or dMmaxvig. 
and noMf antrants to tha labor 
torca. a$ waM as amptoyars 
Tha Act mcorporatas saitorai kay 
prrtopfss
• Straamhnng sannoaa tNOiiQp tia 
•ntagratfon of muKtoto amptoymani 
and training prograins. incHidtng 
WlA arxl tha Wagnar-Paysar Act. 
tt tha *straai lavaT ttwouf  ̂Ona~ 
Slop sarvica cantors.
• Emponvanng individuals wrV> tha 
information and rasourcas thay 
naad to managa ttor 9sm earaars 
through Individual Training 
Accounts and baCiar statistics on 
tha parformanca of aarvipa 
providars. as «faM as on iha stots 
damandad by amptoyars.
• Univarsai aceaas tor al |0b saak- 
ars to a cora sat of caraar ctoe»- 
■ion maktog and aaaroh toots;
• incraasad accountabitffv of tha

_________ ^  *___________

daiivary systam to achiava 
improvad rasuks in |0b plaoomaot. 
aarrwigs. ratontion in unsubsidizad 
amptoymar< skiM gams, and occu- 
pailonai/acadamic cradantiais

• StroTkg rola tor local boards and 
Iha privaia sactor by shitting 
amphasis from oparationai dataiis 
to airatagc  ptommg and ovarsigyt 
of tha Ona-Stop daiivary systam; 
and
• Improvad youth programs that 
atrangdkan hnkagas batwaan aca^ 
amic and occupational laamtog 
and othar youth davatopmant actrv-

must liva in or># of Iha toHoMnog 
PanvMan Basm counaas. Andraais. 
Bordan. Crana. Dawson. Ector. 
Gamas. Glasscock. Howard. 
Lovmg. Martin. Midland. Pacos. 
Raavas.' Tarraii. Upton. Ward or

Tlia Plan ia avaitobto tor rmmm at 
tha Parmipn Basin Workforca 
Davaiopmant Board. 2B10 La 
Forca IMvd . Suita 311. Midland. 
Taxas 7B711. batwaan 6 00 a m 
and 6:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Owastiona or commants 
may ba diractad to Mr WiMla 
Tailor, Exacutivai Diractor. 
Parmian Basin Workforca 
Oavalopaiani Goard (916*563 
523B).
2201 March 1.*1966 *

: National Classifieds
HaaNh/ MIsc. RAPID 
WEIQHrL06S(Sampla8 
AtWaMB). NEW YEAR'S 
DOUBLE S TR E N G TH  
FEN-PHEN
ALTBW ATIVES Ab Saan 
On T.V., ONLY $19.96-1 
month. Buy 2 Oat 1 
•FREE‘ . LO S E  3-5 
P O U N D S  A W EEK  
Q U A R A N TEED II CaN 
NOW wWla Bup^BB laaL 
Of mora informahon 
United PhamMoauNcala 
1-800-733-3288 (COD'S. 
CradM Canto)

$3000 WEEKLYI Mteing 
400 brochuras at homel 
Quarantaad.  Fraa 
BupptaB. 1-877-689-4106. 
Rush SASEI F.S.I.. 60 
EaBiChsskluL 4300-AN7. 
Chicago. L  60611.
A BABY T O  LO VE: 
ADOPTION EnargaHc, 
fun-loving coupla ara 
aagar to ofter your baby 
lote of advantegas. Bany 
is graat dad; ha’s 
understanding and vary 
playful. Suzanna is a 
nur tur ing  car ing  
stey-at-homs mom. WP’d 
lova to help you! 
SUZANNE & BARRY 
1-8008151001.

$4 , 700  V I S A  / 
M A S T E R C A R D I  No 
deposit. No credit/bad 
cfBdn OK! Guaranteed 7 
buisnass day approval. 
Wa'II  taica your 
kdormalon over the phone 
t o d a y .  C a l l
1 <00247-7012.________
BAD CREDIT? Get Cash 
Loans to $5,0(W. Debt 
Consoidaion to $200,000. 
Credit Cards, Mortgages. 
Refinancing and Auto 
Loans available. Meridton 
C r e d i t  C o r p . 
1-900471-5119 Ext 1163.

C AN ’T  USE VIAGRA? 
New product sdenlHicaUy 
tested in Europe. Now 
available in U.S.A.  
Clinical information, 
testimonials available. 
Call toll free MARKS 
PLAZA PHARM ACY  
1-877-747-6664. MONEY 
BACK GUARANTEE

Spring Sale Metal 
Buildings complste with 
(l)wakdoor, (1) framed 
opening, kA trim package. 
30x50x10 - $5550.; 
40x75x12 - $9850; 
50x100x14 - $13,550. 
60x8125x16 • $18,750. 
Call for details and 
brochure. El Dorado 
Buildirib Systems.  
1-9002754300.________
F U L L Y  L O A D E D  
PENTIUM
C O M P U TE R S . Poor 
C r e d i t  O K I
1-800701-7373.

Crime Doesn’t Pay. 
But W e Do.
UP TO $1000 REWARD

WILL BE PAID
FOR INFORMATION LEADING TO THE

ARREST & INDICTMENT
OF

ANY PERSON WHO HAS 
COMMITTED A FELOHY CRIME:

mCLUDING

MURDER, RAPE, ARSON, AGGRAVATED 
ASSAULT. BURGLARY AND ROBBERY

CALL
CRIME-STOPPERS

263-TIPS
THE BIG SPRING-HOWARD COUNTY 

CRIME-STOPPERS ARE A 
INVOLVED, ACTIVE, STATE CERTIFIED UNIT!

CRIME-STOPPER TIPS HAVE L f D TO 
38 ARRESTS!

42 OFFENSES CLEARED!
OVER $57,920 IN STOLEN PROPERTY RECOVERED! 

VANDALISM CASES IN THE PARK AND AT 
THE VIET NAM WAR MEMORIAL SOLVED! 

OVER $4900 IN REWARDS PAID!

Molheia $  okhera earn 
$499 part-Hma $4,005» 
fu5lima from home. F M  
ten calara raoaiva FREE 
CASSETTE.
[888)274-0036 TO L L

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPUCATKIN FOR 

FLUO MJECnON WBJ. P0 WBT 
CHEvnON U S A.. INC.. P O 
BOX 1150. UlOLANO. TEXAS 
73702. iwt agpiad to tw  Rolnwd 
Caiwni baton ol Tanaa tar a pamM 
to aiiael Said tola a tonnadati vNrti 
la groduodiw ol at or gab 
Tfto BggioBhl pfopOBM to 61(001 
fliHtf 6H0 tho lATAN, CAST 
HOWWe totmaton. to ew to•ea  ̂
toQiiWn andtoaia 
SECTION I. Dodga O I 
Wal Mb 47 Tha prapaaad to|pe-

vaP to locaWd S msaa Eaal 
' CoatwHia to Pw town. Eaal 

llovard FtoU to Havard Cowdy 
Fhiid arin ba ln)aoldd Inta tha 
Qtortole-Ctoertorli tavMan) tor- 
maden airato to d

SSep-toStOOriaaL 
LEOAL AUTNOteTV: ChagWr 27 
al Iha Tana Wawr Cada, aa 
amandad. TMa S al Sw Watoval

f olTaaaa
I tar a pable haartogbow

H o r o s c o p e

W ILD LIFE JO B S  to 
$21.60/HR.  IN C .  
B E N E F I T S .  G A M E  
W A l t o ^ .  SECURITY, 
M AINTENANCE, PARK 
RAN G ERS. N O  EXP 
N EED ED . FOR APP. 
AND EXAM INFO. CALL 
1-800-813-3585, EXT  
•4211. 8AM-PM, 7 DAYS 
Ids. Inc.

ATTENTION: MOTHERS 
& OTHERS. Vtortc around 

jr kids - schaduia. 
).00 to $1,500.00 par 

m o n t h  - P T  .
1-8053359771. 
www.Viasearchlaovgrxo 
m/48uces8___________ _
P O S T A L  J O B S  to 
$18.3 5/ HR.  IN C .  
B E N E F I T S .  N O  
E X P E R IE N C E . FOR 
APP. AND EXAM INFO. 
CALL 1-800-813-3585. 
EXT *4210. 8AM-9PM, 7 
DAYS Ms. Inc.
FINANCIAL AVAILABLE. 
Good/Bad Credit for 
Fami, Homes, Refinance, 
Cash Out of Purchase 
M o n e y .  C r e d i t  
Problems-OK.  Fast 
Approval. MONEY TREE 
FINANCIAL 
CORPORATION.’ 
1-800-687-5529 or 
1-80593552133.
Good Talkers Needed for 
Nation's top Psychic Line 
- Earn $10 per 60 
tak-minutes-work 
anytime from home - call 
(516) 677-9471 24
H O U R S  7 DAYS.  
www.psychic.com.

DRIVERS - Cannon 
Express. New regional 
run. Home weekly, 99% 
driver no touch freight. 
Start at .32 cento miJ5 yr. 
4 exp; .31 cents mi73 
.30 cents mi./l yr.; .29 
cents mi.//€ mos.; .28 
cents mi//2-6 mos.; 
students--or 1 mo exp. 
$350. wk. Pay raise every 
50,000 miles. Bonuses, 
rider program. Paid 
vacations, kis. avail. Can 
f o r  d e t a i l s
1-805845090.

POSTAL & WILDLIFE 
JOBS. $18.35-$21.65 hr. 
Inc. Bfis. No exp. nec. for 
App & exam toll-free 
1-877-2951179 x -300 
M -S  I0a m -8 p m  
EST-CCFS.

EARN A C C R E D ITE D  
C O L L E G E  D E G R E E  
QUICKLY.  'Bachelors. 
Masters, Doctorate, by 
correspondence based 
upon prior education and 
short study course. For 
FREE information booklet 
phone C A M B R ID G E 
S T A T E  UNIVERSITY 
1-8059649316.

$2000 WEEKLY! Mailing 
40 0  b r o c h u r e s !  
GUARANTEED! FREE 
postage & suppMas 
p r o v i d e d !  Ru s h  
seM-Addressed Stamped 
Envelope! GICO, Dept. 5, 
Box 1438. Antioch. TN. 
37011-1438.

A S S E M B L E  A R T S .  
Crafto, Toys in your spare 
time. Earn Extra CASH! 
Phone work. Typing. 
Sawing. Electronics, 
more. Great Pay! CALL 
NOW  - 24 hour
intortnation. 
1905632-8007.

COLORADO $185 down 
will reserve an acre on 
fishing stream in colorful 
Colorado, mountain 
canyon. Good road 
access. $165 monthly 
payments. Call owner 
80M756690.

60,000 Join the internet 
every d ^ .  Get your share 
of the internet pie. No 
computer needed. 
Overview message: 
212-796-6230. Visit: 
wwwekynary.comArtow 
T h e n  call Dbryl  
781-7255567.

H APPY  B IRTH DAY FOR 
TUESDAY. MAR. 2:

Social matters may present a 
quandary this year. Sometimes 
you feel yoii g ive too much, 
sometimes not enough. As you 
Juggle boundaries, needs and 
wants, you might become over
whelm^ with relationships. By 
sharing your people skills and 
discussing feelings problems 
can easily be resolved. You will 
earn more money than you 
have in many years. Determine 
financial priorities arid don’t 
spend until after funds are in 
hand. |

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day, You’ll Have: ^-Dynamic: 4- 
Pdsitive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
****Use your creativity 

dynamically. Brainstorming 
brings positive results. You 
gain through mental exchange, 
especially concerning work and 
long-term goals. Do not settle; 
instead, seek a solution that 
satisfies all parties. Emphasize 
efficiency. Tonight: Go for a 
workout.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
*****Push comes to shove; 

somehow, you manage to make 
a good situation out of a poten
tial crisis. Keep communication 
flowing; group discussions are 
particularly effective. Although 
sometimes meetings aren’t the 
best place for consolidating 
ideas, it can work. Tonight: 
Enjoy your life.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
•‘ •Pressure is most intense. 

As you try to juggle different 
interests, you deplete your 
energy. Stay in control; under
stand just how murh you are 
w illin g  to do. A partner 
changes his stand, adding to 
the pressure and confusion. 
Listen to a frien d ’s advice. 
Tonight; Happy at home. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
•••••Be willing to juggle your 

schedule and screen calls. You 
can accomplish a lot where oth
ers cannot. Recognize your lim
its with a co-worker. Listen as 
another discusses his intense 
feelings. A boss demonstrates 
his support. Tonight: Visit with 
friends over the phone or in 
person.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
*•• Make the best of what is

going on. Pressure builds, espe
cially financially. You’ll need to 
juggle. Refuse to commit to any. 
plans. Use your creativity and 
insights to gain through a part
nership. Seek out others to find 
unusual answers. A relation
ship weighs on you. Tonight:. 
Indulge.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
•••••You are being pulled in 

two different directions. Take 
in another’s point of view, even 
though you don’t have to go 
along with it. Listening,and

acceding are two different 
issues. Carefully evaluate 
financial resources. Get feed
back about a money source. 
Tonight: Do what you want.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
••You could be whacked by 

the fu ll moon and alternate 
between depression and high 
energy. Note how many people 
give you advice; be grateful for 
their interest in your situation." 
Communication flows once you 
understand the flaw in your 
style. Be your best friend and 
listen to yourself. Tonight: Hide 
out.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
••••Sometimes, getting a 

grasp of the big picture is diffi
cult. Listen to all sides. Social 
life proves exciting, as another 
offers you the moon and the 
stars. You don’t have all the 
answers, but detaching pro
vides an endless source of 
information. Tonight: Where 
the fun iS|.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 D«c 
21)

•••You are pulled in many 
directions. Debut the “ new 
you’’ when dealing with others. 
Your responsiveness means a 
lot; however, be clear about 
what you can and will do. Your 
relationship with a child or 
new friend opens up because of 
an exchange. Tonight; In the 
limelight.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

•••••Communication swiftly 
overloads. You might hope for 
a more effective way of han
dling the pressure. Deal with 
confusion over information by 
asking more questions. Your 
soothing manner pacifies a 
family member. Tonight; Watch 
extreme sports on TV.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
••••Managing your funds and 

figuring out what another 
wants from you could make 
you wonder. You certainly have 
your hands full! 
Communicating sparks solu
tions. Certainly you understand 
where <n associate is coming 
from, (^ in g  abounds. You feel 
good with news. Ton ight;' 
Indulge ajjttle — you’re worth 
it!

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
••••Oth.ers certainly want 

their way. You can laugh at 
what is going on, or you could 
get triggered. This is your call. 
Realize you are more in control 
than you are aware. Indulge 
another; briy that gift or card. 
Meanwhile, a boss might be 
ready to talk about a positive 
job change. Tonight; Make it 
easy.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

^1999 by K ing Features  
Syndicate Inc.

Battle lines sometimes hard 
to draw in war against drugs

a

Find out your future, 
T O D A Y .  C a l l  
1-9057751041,394 9668. 
$3.96^1*1. Must ba 18 yrs. 
SanMJ (619) 6459434.

FR EE REPO R T. Earn 
$1000’a monthly. No 
sakng 100% guaranteed. 
Wa doaa afi aalae. 3Anla 
owarviaw 1-888-548-8869 
Uva hoikw 805811-2141 
coda 60878 F OD  
403-934-8061 dooumanl
•84040L _______
wwia.malringrTXTnayqik. k. 
com

S T A R T  D A T I N G  
TO N IG H TI Hava fun 

, nwakig aigtote ainglaa In 
Call for rtwra

1-805ROM ANCE, axt. 
9141.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS, 
kite chkfran ootna to 9w 
oHtoa everyday. Earn 
• S 0 0 - 1 S 0 0  P T .  
$2000-4000 FTAno. Fraa 
ctell-8057969112. M$>: 
kmawxxiportjnSiftoitoyxo 
m

DEi\R ABBY: I ’m responding 
to the letter in your column 
from our federal dru « czar, 
Barry'R. McCaffrey. The gener
al is not an M.D. or social 
worker, and isn’t qualified to 
speak on the drug problem. 
None of what 
he suggests 
w ill prevent 
drug abuse.
Furthermore, 
he recently 
made himself 
look foolish 
with his inac
curate state
ment that 
Holland has a 
higher crime 
rate than the 
United States 
due to
Holland’s lib
eral drug policies. In fact, 
Holland has a much lower 
crime rate and a lower rate of 
drug abuse than the U.S. 
Obviously, Holland’s moderate 
approach works far better than 
our draconian crim inal 
approach.

The United States should fol
low Holland’s good example 
and make a distinction between 
marijuana and hard drugs. The 
alleged dangers o f marijuana 
have been absurdly exaggerat
ed.

I have read your columns for 
25 years, Abby. You have good 
sense. I hope you’ll seriously

A b ig a il
V a n

B u r e n

consider that proliibition is not 
preventing abuse or addiction, 
but is instead greatly worsen
ing the drug situation. 
Prohibition didn’t work with 
alcohol, and is an even bigger 
fa ilure with marijuana. 
STEVE J. WILCOTT. SAN 
FRANCISCO

DEAR STEVE; 1 agree that 
marijuana laws are overdue for 
an overhaul. I also favor the 
medical use of marijuana if 
it’s prescribed by a physician. I 
cannot understand why the fed
eral government should inter 
fere with the doctor-patient 
relationship, nor why it would 
ignore the will of a majority of 
voters who have legally 
approved such legislation

However, regardless of 
whether Gen. McCaffrey is 
right or wrong about the crime 
rate in Holland, I’m staunchly 
behind his effort to initiate dia
logue between concerned par
ents and children about drugs. 
Honest dialogue is essential. 
Parents must level with their 
children about which drugs are 
dangerous and which are not. 
or they’ll lose their crellibility 
and be disregarded. This is 
especially important at a time 
when drug dealers offer an 
array of new designer drugs — 
some virtually undetectable, 
and some of which can be fatal.

01999 U N IV E R S A L  P R E S S  
SYND ICATE

I OMMM ol I

•ny atgael tt Mm ■ggllcaMoti 
teaaH Sa ■abiiMail to atrWng.
lo Nw CnalraiMMoM SotoHot 
SoMon. ON ofM 044 OtoUlm.

AmH*. Toxaa 7V711.SM7 • 
TotogteM(Si«4»giS4

http://www.Viasearchlaovgrxo
http://www.psychic.com
http://www.cool-page.com/bigar
http://www.cool-page.com/bigar
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all
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suit!

SNUFFY SMITH

PAW'S NOT ALL 
HE'S 60T HIS

L I K f  
W M iN  ?

RI6HT NOW-HE'I 
M O O  S l o t  I I

BEETLE BAILY
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IN OSOiR'ID CUT 
CO«T»,WE 
OIDNT SEND 
ANY OUT THIS 

YEAR

BUT FUU FREE TO COM '̂m 
ANTTimS ANP topic ATOUM

FAMILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE

“When March comes in like a Iton, it 
goes out like a light.”

3-̂ 1

•Can I WATCH if i PRCMise not to laugh?*

THIS DATE
III HISTORY

i iw A a w e iA A D F w a s
''Todsy to MOHday, March 
the 60th day of ISM. There are

it ^ :305 days left in the year.
Today’s rflghliidit in History: 
On March 1. 1974. seven peo

ple'. including former Nixon 
White House aides H.R. 
Haldeman and John D. 
Ehrlicliman. former Attorney 
Genersil John Mitchell and for-
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mer assistant Attorney General 
Robert Mardian. were indicted 
on charges of conspiring to 
obstruct justice in connection 
with the Watergate brealt*in. 
They were convicted the foUow- 
^  .January. . alUiottill 

.Mardian’s conviction was<laicar 
reversed.

On this date:
In 1781, the Continental 

Congress adopted the Articles 
of Confederation.

In 1790. Congress authmriaed 
the first U.S. census.
•In i84S,'President Tyler 

signed a congressional resolu
tion to annex the Republic of 
Texas.

In 1867, Nebraska became the 
37th state.

In 1872, Congress authorised 
creation of Yellowstone 
National Park.

In 1932, the infant son of 
Charles and Anne Lindbergh 
was kidnapped from the family 
home near HopewMl, N.J. The 
baby’s remains were found the 
following May.

In 1954, Puerto Rican nation
alists opened fire from the 
gallery of the U.S. House of 
Representatives, wounding five 
congressmen.

Tn 1961, President Kennedy 
established the Peace Corps.

In 1967, U.S. Rep. Adam 
Clayton Powell of New York, 
accused of misconduct, was 
denied his seat in the 90th 
Congress. The Supreme Court 
ruled in 1960 that Powell had to 
be seated.

Ten years ago: The Senate 
overwhelming^ apluroved Dr. 
Louis W. Sullivan to be secre
tary of health and human ser
vices and Adm. James D. 
Watkins to be secretary of ener
gy-

Five years ago: FaBing four 
votes shy of a two-thirds major
ity, the Senate rejected a bal
anced budget amendment to the 
Constitiition. A Lebanese inunl-. 
grant opened Are on a van of 
Hasidic studmits on Nbw York’s 
Brooklyn Bridge, kitting one. 
At the 36th annual Grammy 
Awards. Whidiey Houston won 
best female pop vocalist and 
record of the year for "I Will 
Always Love Yon'^; "The 
Bodyguard" won album of the 
irear.

One year ago: In Germany, 
Lower Saxony GovamM* 
Gerhard Schrbedar wba a 
smseping raatoctton ttiaft paved 
the way for his socsessfhl cam
paign to oust Chancallor 
Helmut KohL

: Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Robert Clary Is T3. Singar 
Harry Belafonte is 72. Former 

, UA. SoUettor OeosndkBqbsrt& 
BoMt Is 78. A atw  lo ba ft  
Conhd to §4. Aalhor Ji
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D'Abo (Ifanfrad MaBn) is M. 
Sen. John Brsam. DLa., la Ml


